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rilE. J AS TRACT 
Thi !>lud) C:\3ml m:� the dKlra<:lenstl<:s uf school It.:auershlp profeSSional development 
programs through conducting a tr311ling nceds asse sment utilizing a questionnaire on school 
principals In I\I-/\in Educatl( nal lonc during �o I 0-20 I I The SIUU) employs two research 
paradigms that are quantltati e and qualitative, where mulliple-choice items and open-ended 
qut.!stiufL� are combined in a questionnaire used to collect data. The sample included 50 female 
and male s<:hool pnncipals out of 11--1 school principals in AI Ain zone, presenting cycle one 
( Irade 1-5), t""o ( grades 6-9) and three (10-12) , inc! udi ng common schools( schools that cover 
tv. 0 C) cles or more). The stud) found that the assessment of school principals of the training 
needs are high in the six clusters, leading strategically, leading the community, leading people, 
leading teaching and learning , leading the organization and finally the sel f-management; where 
leading teaching and learning. leading strategically mean represent the hjghest in compared to 
the other clusters. Beside. among the suggestions regarding the impro ement of professional 
de\elopment programs, 16 school principals (representing 32° 0 of the sample) emphasized the 
need of conducting trai ning needs assessment as prior to planning for PO programs. The 
research provides recommendations regarding the construction of development activities that 
target chool leadership. 
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H A P rFR I 
Introduction 
Introduction 
Educat ion 'y tems ill the 21 st cell tur) are witnes ing massi \ e  changes. These 
changes have been the resu lt of informat ion and technological adv ances and changes in 
the economy in general . The) are also the resu lt o f  changes in the nature of  knowledge 
and t he \ ie\\ that sc hools should prepare students for the unforeseeable future. Recent 
research has ident i fied t he importance of schoo l leadership in im provi ng outcomes for 
schoo ls and the i r  tlldents. Conseq uent ly, new performance standards and accountabi l i ty 
have become a central issue o f  educat ional  reform in al l  levels; i nternat ional ly and in t he 
UA E .  
c hool  leaders are expected to demonstrate bottom-l i ne results and make data­
driven results deci ions. whic h moves schools towards a new era of accountab i l i ty, 
\\ here princ i pals are he ld accountable for promot ing the im provement p rocess at t heir 
sc hools .  Hence, t he em p ha. is  on t he sk i l ls and knov. ledge of  principals is more 
important than before.  A large vo lume of l iterature on effect ive schools indicates that 
t he ro le o f  p rinc i pal is crucial  to school success. Researc h has estab l ished that schoo l 
leadersh ip  is second only to the q ual i ty of teach ing as an influence on pllp i l learni ng. 
Thus, i t  is also se lf-evident t hat poor management v. i l l  lead to a school being less 
effect i ve t han i t  m ight be  (Kydd, Crawford & Ric hes, 1997, p. 79). 
Conseq uent ly, t he env i ronment and changing context, and the changes i n  
princi pals' ro les ca l l  for changes i n  princ ipal preparat ion programs to  give priority to  i n  
education agenda. I t  i s  estab l i shed in l iterature, pro fess ional development is a core 
component in an) sc hoo l im pro\ ement in it iative ( Ph i l l ip , 2008 ; parks & Loucks­
I lo rs le: . 1989. I ept>da. 2008.). Regard less of the scope 0 r the reform, " the relat ionship 
between educational reform and prol"essional de\ elopment ( PO )  is a two-way rec iprocal 
relationsh ip"  l V i l legas-Re imers .2003 ) .  " I t  has become considered as a primar: vehic l e  
in  effort to bring about a purposefu l  change" (Zepeda. 2008,  p .2 1 ) . Thus the 
effect iwness 0 f a l l  form o f  professional deve lopment in educat ion have come under 
.crut in) . A ccording ly, que t ions have increased the demands for provab le results o f  
POs. 
i nce "h igh-qual i l) profes ional development is at the center of  every modern 
proposal to nhance education" (G usk). 2000, p. 1 6), and in order to develop school 
leadership capac i l ie  . there ",as the need to understand the new ro les and 
re pon ib i l i t ies.  Pro fess ional  standards for teac hers and princ ipals have been deve loped 
coup led \\ i th benchmark ing. However, p rinc ipal training is seldom anchored in hands­
on leadership experience in real chools ( Usdan, McCloud, & Podmostko, Oct. 2000 ) .  
Conseq uentl ) ,  princ i pals fi nd ery l i tt le i n  the i r  profess ional development p rograms 
\\ h ich  are d i sconnected from the dai l) real i t ies and needs of schoo Is. The appl icat ion of  
trad itional approaches to  prepare and develop e ffic ient sc hool leaders are not suffic ient 
( Hess & K e l ly, 2005) .  
Conseq uent l). "effect i e pro fessional deve lopment is not  a per ipheral, bolt-on, 
area of schoo l or schoo l d istrict act iv i t)  but is, rather, an integra l feature of day-to-day 
"ork" ( Bush & West-B urnham, 1 994, p.  300). In fact, the provis ion of effect i ve 
pro fessional  development is regarded as a sophist icated process which sets emphas is on 
t he need to bu i ld a comprehens ive framework of  support for t hose act iv it ies needed to 
ensure appropriate trans fer o f  learni ng and last ing changes in performance, to ensure 
benefi ted learner and organizat ion.  
1. 
f.:.l fect ive pro fess iona l  deve lopment p rograms heav i l )  depend on the avai lab i l i ty 
of  a group of  certain c lements t hat need to be considered . In essence. developers of PD 
program' must L:l1SUfe that targets of  professional deve lopment respontl to the accurate 
trai ning need gu ided b) t he i nstruct ional object i \ es and goals that should be served 
along \\ ith ne\\ asses ment too ls. V i l legas-Reimers (2003) states that "educat ional 
reform that do not inc lude educators and their pro fess iona l  development have not been 
successful. ju t as unsuccessfu l the pro fessiona l deve lopment i n it iat ives as they have not 
been embedded in sOl11e form 0 f retorm structures and po l ic ies". 
World\\ ide, i ni t iat i ves have been taken to improve sc hoo l admin istrat ions. 
I ni t iat i'es i nc luded sc ho larship,  univers ity courses and tra in ing programs .  I n  the UAE, 
i n  J une 2009 A bu Dhabi  Educat ion Counci l  ( A  DEC) offic ial ly launc hed i ts 1 0-year 
Strategic p lan t hat sets  out ADEC's  approach towards creat i ng t he h ighest qual ity, 
comprehensi e system of educat ion aim i ng at c hanging schools to a new schoo l model, 
in phases, 2009-2018. t hrough address ing everythi ng from teacher to principals 
qua l i ficat ions. t hrough to c urricu lum learn i ng outcomes. As  part of  t he deve lopment o f  
t he trategic P lan. A DEC conducted extens i ve research to eva luate key areas for 
improvement and how A bu Dhabi  s education system benchmarks amongst i nternat ional 
leaders in educat ion.  A D EC's u l t imate a im is the promotion of  teach i ng and learni ng 
t hrough t he development o f  pro fessiona l  leaders i n  schoo ls .  Their core purpose is to 
provide pro fessional leadership and management for a schoo l, and to promote a secure 
foundat ion from w hic h to achieve high standards in a l l  areas of t he sc hoo l ' s  work 
( ADEC Strategic P lan. n .d) .  
ta temen t of t h e  Problem 
During the l ast 20 years, t he U A E  educational system has undergone various 
dramatic transforl11ations t hat i nc luded new teach ing methodologies, techno logy 
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i ntegrat ion i n  l earni ng. supen isill1 approaches. 'h i fts and changes are constant. The 
need tor pro fess ional deve lopment p rograms that help prepare and boost the current 
performances is d i re .  These changes have i nc ited the change i n  leadersh i p  models and 
sty les.  
To caler for effect ive learni ng outcome , A DEC has c reated a framework that is 
bui l t  on  fi e key areas, \\ hen taken together, repre ent the role of  the princ ipal ,  those are 
lead i ng strategical l ) ,  lead ing teaching and learn ing. lead ing the organizat ion 
lead i ng peop le, and leading the comm unity. These five standard areas consist of 
competenc ies and performance i nd icators. To reach the professional performances 
A DEC ant ic ipates from school  pr inc ipals. h ighly- funded pro fess ional programs have 
been d es igned. However, targeted competencie ha e been ident i fied in l ight of schoo l 
princ i pals'  performance evaluat ion, which was a derived from A DEC v is ion o f  school 
leadersh ip  and schoo l s  ( A DEC Train.ing s l ides n .d) .  This only h ighl ights the need for 
more attent ion to engag ing targeted popUlation ( sc hool pr inc ipals). 
However, shortage i n  effect ive PDs seems to be an internat ional issue that often 
downgrades the processes of reform. GeneraJl), t he weakness in pro fessional 
deve lopment is att r ibuted to the focus on i nst ructional i ssues that are poorly connected 
to rele ant sc hoo l  context ( Usdan, et aI., Oct . ,2000). Added to that, research findi ngs 
i nd icate l i t t le  evidence of invo lv ing sc hool princ ipals in ident i fying their developmental 
needs. It is, t herefore, logical  to pet i t ion the wisdom of princ ipals in order to assess the i r  
perceptions o f  the i r  p ro fess ional development needs. 
This thes is tr ies to assess the needs of school leaders in A l  A i n  in light of the 
A DEC standards, t he recent i nternat iona l  trends in Educational leadership and 
princ ipals' percept ions; t hrough answer ing the fo l lowing quest ions: 
I .  W hat are the school pr inc i pa ls' perceptions towards the profess ional 
deve lopment programs? 
-+ 
'A hat are the tra in ing needs of chool princ ipals i n  A l  A in zone i n  l i ght of Abu 
Dhabi  Lducational  Counc i l  expectations'? 
J. What arc thl..! features o r an effect ive PO from the school pr i nc ipals' point of 
" iew? 
4. Ho\\ can l i terature and fidd experience i nspire t he con truction of tra in ing 
programs for school princ ipals? 
Pu rpo e of st udy 
The purpo e of th is  study i to assess t he trai n i ng needs of the school pr inc ipals 
in A l  A in Zone dur ing the c hool year 20 I 0-20 I I .  I n  order to accompl ish th is  purpose, 
spe i fi c  object ive shou ld be addressed : 
I .  To ident i fy t he major areas of  professional deve lopment needed by sc hool princ ipals.  
2. To identif t he factors that contr ibute to t he success of profess ional deve lopment 
programs  of school princ ipals. 
3. To e.\plore A DEC Frame\\ ork of leadersh ip development. 
4. To ident i f) t he features of an e ffect ive profess ional development program .  
5 .  To provide recommendat ions o n  bu i ld i ng P O  programs that target sc hool leaders. 
Defi n i t ion of Terms 
For t he purposes of th is study the fol lowi ng ke) terms are conceptual ly  and 
operat ional ly  defi ned: 
Ed uca t iona l leadersh ip. 
School leadership has become a priority in ed ucat ion pol i cy agendas 
i nternat ional l) . It plays a ke) role i n  i mprov i ng sc hool outcomes by i nfluenc ing the 
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mot i \  at ions and capac i t ies of tea her', as we l l  as tht! school  c l imate and em ironment .  
Effec t ive school  leadership is essent ial to impro\t� the effic iency and equ it: of 
seho l i ng. 
Genera l l ) ,  kadershir is "a rrocess of influence leading to the ach ievement of 
des ired purpose " ( Early &Weind l i ng, :200 .. 1). L eadership is a lso de fined as "the proct!ss 
of in fluene i ng ind i \  iduals or group to accompl ish organizat ional goals or m ission" 
( Benator &Thumann. 2003, p .  104 ) .  chim (2007) de fines leadership as a relat ionsh ip 
that is between one per 011 who in fl ut!l1ees tht! thoughts and actions o f  another (or 
gro up), . . .  ome are 'up front' p rovid ing d i rect ion and support \\ hi Ie others are more 
'behind the cenes' wo rki ng �ith and empowering col leagues in t he organization. 
chool  l eadersh i r  i s  defined for the purpose of  this stud) as the gro up of 
att r ibute , ski l ls, percept ions t hat enable the chool  princ ipal to operate, run, mot ivate, 
e\<al uate and assess h is  or her work and t he others ( teachers) in order to reach common 
organ izat ional goals that is q ual i ty ed ucat ion. 
P ro fessiona l development.  
Professional development refers to "a systemat ic and formal group process in 
\\ h ich a group  o f  ( educators) are req ui red to get toget her for pu rposes of  develop ing 
and/or advanc i ng t he goals o f  the inst itut ion" ( Ric hardson & Ham i lton, 1994, p . 1 09). 
For the purpose o f  this study, the researcher defines Pro fess ional  deve lop ment as 
an organized and s) stemat ic group o f act i\<it ies and programs that aim to deve lop 
leadership ski l i s. 
Needs Assessment. 
Rebore (2009) defines Need Assessment as "t he proces of assess ing emp loyee 
need is essent ial l ) the process of determ in ing the discrepan y between the ex ist ing and 
the needed competenc ies of the staff" ( p. 1 83 ). 
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For the purrose of this st udy. the resl!arc her defi nes needs asses ment as the 
process of idl'nt i f} i ng t he de\ c/opmenlal needs i n  l ight o r the organizat iona l  goals. the 
job demands and the i nd i\ idual rerfonnance 
Publ i c-Pri \ a t c Pa rt ne r h ip (PPP). 
From J\DEC o fficial  \\ cbsite, the Publ ic-Private Partner h ip  ( PPP) was in i t iated 
as a pi lot  project in 'eptem ber 2006 in advance of implementat ion of the New chool 
1od e l .  rhe in i t iat i e is des igned to leverage the expert i se of private school operators to 
cnh3ncing pub l ic  schools operat ion . General ly, private operator teams work onsite at 
chools to support enhanced teach ing methods and higher curr iculum standards. 
ign i ficance of t u d) 
I n  recent ) ears, t here has been an i ncreas ing interest and attent ion i n  professional 
development program . The importance of  this study springs from t he purpose namely, 
assess i ng needs of school princ ipals to he lp construct a tra in ing program . Eventual ly, i t  
i s  i ntended to he lp po l ic}makers and PD developers to  cons ider princ iples and 
characterist ics of professional development that aim at developing school leadersh ip. 
cope of t udy 
l t  sho u ld be noted that in 2005 , the UA E estab l i shed independent counse ls fo r 
educat ion.  A l  A in zone is one o f  the zones adm i n istered by ADEC. This study is 
l im ited onl y  to schools in AI A i n  zone, where only school principals of pub l ic schoo ls 
are addressed dur ing the academic year 20 1 0-20 I I .  
I n  add i t ion, the researc her u t i l izes a quest ionnaire as a method of  training needs 
assessment(TNA ) ,  as it is one of the most commonly used amo ng various methods of  
TNA.  some o f \\ h ich are obsen at ion. i nter i c \\ s, focus groups and job description. 
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T h e  'tudy P l a n  
rhe fir t chapter inc l udes an  int roduction of  the issue. statement of  the prob lem,  
purpu col the stud) . i ts ign i ficance and defin it ions of  main  terms. 
The second chapter p re ent l i terature review of professional deve lopment signi ficance 
and characterist ic and chool leadership roles and needs. 
The th ird chapter de cr ibes the methodoloID of how data were co l lected and analyzed 
inc luding: researc h method, amp le, i nstruments, and analys is  
The fou rth  chapter presents t he analys is o f  the data co l lected . 
fhe fift h  c hapter provides sum mary, conclus ions, and recommendat ions to bu i ld an 
effect i ve PO for schoo l pr inc ipals. 
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CHA PTER I I  
Thcoret ica 1 Backgrou nd 
Pro fe s io nal Developm e n t  
Defin i t io n  a n d  ign ifican ce. 
Litt le has been written about the emergence of professional development and its 
history. except for the fact that it appeared in the 1 980 ( parks & Loucks-Horsley, 
1 989) .  Hov' ever, profe s iona l  deve lopment has risen to the h ighest stakes in most 
professions and organizat ions. I n  fact, "every proposal for educat ional reform and every 
p lan for school improvement emphas ize t he need for high-q uality professional 
deve lopment" (Gusky, 2000 ) .  Thus i ts signi ficance is se lf-evident, as l i t t le can be 
changed, promoted and enhanced w ith unsk i l led, incom petent and unconfident sc hool 
princ i pals. 
Def in i t io ns of professional development vary accord ing to perceptions about 
what such de e lopment act iv ity i i ntended to achieve ( B ush & West B urnham, 1 994). 
I n  a broader sense, V i l l egas-Reimers (2003 ) refers to professional development as the 
development of a person in h is or her professional role. S he refers to professional 
deve lopment as formal  and informal experiences that range between workshops, 
meetings and read ing publ icat ions. A ccord ing to the American Federation of Teachers 
(2002 ), "profess iona l  de e lopment is a cont i nuous process of i nd i v idual and col lect i ve 
exam i nat ion and improvement of p ractice". Accord ing to Luneburg & l rby (2006 ), h igh­
qual i ty profess ional development refers to rigorous and relevant content. strategies, and 
organizat ional supports that ensure the preparat ion and career-long development of 
teachers and pr inc ipals whose competence, expectations, and act io ns influence the 
teach ing and learn i ng environment. 
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I n a iL  PDs should empower i nd i \  idual educators and communit ies of educators 
to make comple:-. dec is io ns:  to ident i fy and so lve problem5: and to connecl theor) and 
pract ice to slUdent olltcomes. Pro fessiona l  deve lopment of teachers should. for examp le, 
enab le teacher to o ffer students the learn ing opportuni t ies that w i l l  prepare them to 
meet world c lass standards in  g iven content areas and to successfu l ly  aSSllme adult 
re pon i b i l i t ies for c it izenship and work. 
From the above d iscuss ion, it is  inferred that many modern educat ional reforms 
require teacher and sc hoo l adm inistrators to transform the ir  roles and take on new 
re pons ib i l i t ies. tructural changes in the way schoo l are organ ized and managed with 
more shari ng of dec is ion mak i ng and col laborat ion wi th parents and other community 
group req uire school princ ipa ls  and other adm in istrators to change the way they carr) 
out their  jobs and redesign the cu lture in which they work (Guskey. 2000) .  I n  th is  sense, 
professional development is necessary for teachers. staff, and adm inistrators. As far as 
c hool leaders are concerned, i t  is wel l-known that "no effect i ve reforms [can happen] 
wi thout good leadership"  ( De V ita, 2007, p .5) ,  and in order to help schoo l leaders cope 
\�'i th  t he i r  emerg ing ro les and wi th  reforms, i t  is necessary to have wel l-p lanned 
profess iona l  develop ment programs. 
I t  sho u ld be noted that the p rov is ion of professional development programs 
shou ld consider some bas ic elements. F i rst, effect ive professional development should 
be embedded in the real ity and pract ices of schools, teachers and adm inistrators '  work. 
The second factor is that professional development is cater ing for adu lts and thus should 
i ncorporate p rinc i p les of adult learn i ng ( Luneburg & I rb , 2006) .  Accord ing to Hoare 
(2006), "adu l t  learn i ng is a change i n  behavior, a gai n  in knowledge; sllch learning can 
also mean a posi t i ve change in se l f-understand i ng or in the development of personal 
qual i t ies suc h  as coping mechan isms".  Learn i ng is not j ust informat ion-based, nor is it 
merely a c hange in observable behavior, i t  can i nc lude the acq uisit ion of in formation or 
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the app l icat ion of informat ion. and a lso inc ludes a change or record ing o f  content i n  
one's cogn it ive apraratus ( I �oaf\.�. 2006 ) .  
early 4 decades ago, Malcolm K nowles proposed a new labe l and techno log) 
of adu lt learn ing mak ing a d ist inct ion between pedagogy and andragog) ( Merriam, 
Caffare l la& Baumgart ner, 2007) .  According to Kno\\ les ( 1 996), andragog) is set on 
four c ru c ia l  assumpt ions about the characteristics o f  adult learners that are d ifferent from 
the a sum ptions about chi ld learners, on wh ich trad it iona l  pedagogy is prem ised. These 
as um ptions a K now les ( 1 996) l ist , are' sel f-concept, prior accumulat ing experience, 
read iness to learn, and fina l l y, orientat ion to learn ing. Merriam, Caffare l la & 
Baumgartner ( 2007)  note that K nowles also referred to a fifth and a s ixth assumpt ions 
in some later pub l icat ion to i nc lude: internal motivat ion and understand i ng the need to 
learn. 
o me of the several i m p l icat ions that spr ing from this d i fference in assumpt ions 
about the se l f-concept of the adul t  is the d iagnosis of  needs and the p lann ing process. 
KnO\des ( 1996)  notes that an adu l t  w i l l  learn what others want h im to tearn if the i r  
power to  pun ish h im for not learn ing is strong enough. But  he is more deeply moti  ated 
to l earn those things he sees the need to learn. Therefore, i n  Andragogy, great emphasis 
is p laced on the i nvo lvement of adult learners in the process of se l f-d iagnosis of needs 
for learni ng. which, accord ing to K nowles ( 1 996), ons ists of three phases; construct ion 
of a model  of  competenc ies req uired to achieve, provid i ng d iagnost ic e periences, and 
he lp ing the learner to measure the gaps between his  present competences and those 
req u ired b, the model. 
T ra ining and needs a ssess m ent . 
There are two integrated processes that adu lt learni ng is centered on. Namely,  
trai n ing and educat ion. Rebore (2009) refers to trai n ing as the process o f  learning a 
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seq lienee of programmed beha\. iors. \\ here it is i ntended to pro\  ide external l y  ident i fied 
so l ut ion to prob lems associated \\ ith performance,  through focus ing on the acq uis i t ion 
of  motor sk i l l s and on producing s imple  cond it ioni ng method that \\ i l l  impro e the 
employee's ab i l it y  to perform the job.  I n  comparison, educat ion is more focused on 
acqui i t ion of  kn \\ ledge. In fact, "'educat ion is the process of  he lp ing an indiv idual 
understand and interpret kno\', ledge" ( Rebore, �009). 
Emp lo) ment of tra in ing in PDs in o h es defin ing a prior process; that is the 
need asses men!. Accord ing to Gupta (2007), "some experts agree that human learn ing, 
trai n ing and performance improvement in i t iat i ves sh u ld  begin \\ ith a need assessment" 
(p. f 3 ). The t rai n i ng needs assessme nt is a crit ical act iv ity for the train i ng and 
development funct ion. Whi le needs are defined as " problems confront ing 
organ izat ions, groups, and societ ies ( A l tschuld & Ku mar,20 1 0, p. 12), the needs 
as essment. accord ing to Wi tk in  & A ltschuld ( 1 99 5 ), is the "procedures for ident i fying 
and descri b ing both present and desired states in a speci fic context, deriving statement o f  
need, and p laci ng the needs in order of  priority for later act ion" (p. 1 0 ) .  The needs 
assessment p rocess he lps the trainer and the person request i ng tra in ing to specify the 
t rai n ing need or performance deficiency, and i nsures that i ntervent ions are relevant and 
address the real needs. Research h ighl ights ap proaches of needs assessment that can be 
ut i l ized separate ly  or in combinat ion.  These approaches are; knovvledge and sk i l ls 
assessment job and tasf.. analysis, competency-based needs asses men! and strategic 
needs assessment (Gupta, 2007).  Taken together, effect ive needs assessment i ncites the 
conduction of an ana lys i s  of the organizat ional, job and ind i v idual  needs ( M i l ler and 
Osi nski, 1 996 ) .  
Cha racteri tic o f  effective professional developmcn t. 
The need to improve student learni ng outcomes has placed a renewed focus on 
research about professional deve lopment, where pro fessional deve lopment p rograms are 
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e.'pected to upport lhe devdopment of the ski l ls needed by effective principals 
( I  kmmen , Ldmonson 8:. ' ldtc .20(9 ). According to La. h\\ a) (2003) noll'S thaI mere 
alignment of cour e tit les and content \\ ith the adopted higher standards is not enough. 
To be most effect i ve, the new standards should lead to a fundamental rethinking of  
conlent. deliver),  and asse� ·ment. 
A rich body of l i terature estab lishes consensus on the characterist ics and 
element of pro fessional development. Rosa Valdes, described three key and two 
econdar) characteristics ofhigh qualit p rofessional deve lopment, where the first key 
characterist ic is the clarity or learning goals or expectations presented to participants, the 
econd characteristic is focu ed on the cogn i t ive cha l lenge e licited by materials 
presented; the third centers on the e>..'tent to v,hich d iscussion among participants 
represent s an instru tiona l conversat ion, and fi nal ly, the addit ional secondary 
characterist ics o f  h igh q ua lity pro fessional development inc lude the extent of  
col laborat i ve work and research fi ndings emp loyed in professional deve lopment 
meetings (as cited in Zepeda 2005 ). 
According to Piggot- I rv ine (2006), there are many elements that contribute to an 
etTective professional development program itself, which inc l ude "attend ing to the 
princip les of adu l t  learning, program com ponents, and facil itation". Kydd et aL (1997) 
see that management learning m ust take account of process, on a model  of how adults 
learn. They draw a conti nuous learning cyc le that starts with partic ipants' experience, 
through structu red reflect ion. conceptualizat ion. experimentation, and new experience. 
Research estab lishes several characteristics of  effective PD. AccordLng to 
Vi l legas- Reimers ( 2003 ). PD is perceived as a long-term process that takes p lace within 
a particu lar conte>..1 ;  I i nked to school reform, \\ here participants are conceived as 
reflective practitioners \\ ho \\ork col laborat ively. 
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Mon.!u\ er, transformation of models adopted b; PD de elopers might help boost 
the enect i\(�ness of these program . I n  that, i l kgas-Reimers (2003 ) high l ight 
uti I iL3t ion of construc t i \  ism � opposed to transm iss ion-oriented models, Theoret ical l ) .  
construcr i \  ism central idea IS that human learning i s  constructed, that learners bui ld new 
know ledge upon the foundat ion of previous learn ing and that l earni ng is act i ve rather 
than passi ve (Hoover. 1 9(3 ) ,  I n  pract ice, construct i ve profess iona l  development has to 
dr�l\\ on learners' pre iOLl s  knowledge . P lus, as learning is a construct ive process, 
i nstruct ion III u t be de igned to p rovide opportunit ies for such construction. Through 
emplo;ment of construct i \  ism in learni ng. it is understandable that deve lopment 
act i \  i t ie need to be more systematic, long-term that al low pract ice and reflect ion on that 
pract ice. 
Zepeda (2008 ) c ites the standards i ntroduced by the Com monwealth of  V i rgin ia, 
Department o f  Educat ion (2004) in an attempt to defi ne high qual i ty pro fessional  
deve lopment . Those charac terist ics i nc lude rich content that is spec ia l ly  chosen to 
deepen and broaden the knowledge and sk i l ls o f  teachers, princ ipa ls, and adm inistrators. 
H igh qual it) pro fessional deve lopment requ i res structure, reflect ing wel l- thought out 
de l i \  er) : e ffic ient use o f  t ime; varied and e ffective styles o f  pedagogy; discou rse and 
app l icat ions: and the use o f  formative and summat ive assessment to promote 
understand ing. Profess ional deve lopment should also be guided by experienced 
educators and other  p ro fessionals who have a thorough and up-to-date understand i ng of  
the content themse l ves and who can ful l y  e ngage the part ic ipants i n  the des ired learn ing 
( Kydd et a I . ,  1 997,  M c i ntyre; 200 I ,  Zepeda, 2008) .  
I n  the same stream, Barth (200 I )  sums the impediments that hinder effect ive 
professiona l  de\ e loplllent for school  pr inc ipals.  Those imped iments i nc l ude the 
i nadequacy o f  t ime dur ing the school day on the part of principals, their  i neducab l i ty and 
their sense o f exposing themse l ves as flawed . 
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Accord ing to Luneburg & l rb) ( 2006), high-qual i t )  p rofes ional development 
relers to r igorous and rele ant content. strategies, and organ izat ional su pports that 
ensure tht' preparation and career- long deve lopment o f  teachers and principals vv ho e 
compett'n e, el\pectat ions, and act ion i n fluence the teaching and learn ing env ironment. 
im i lar l ) ,  Evan and Mohr ( 1 999) cr i t ic ize teaching princ ipals - in  professional 
deve lopment programs - how to lead schoo ls by g iv ing them pred igested " in  bask.ed " 
training, v. hich, accord ing to the researchers, hardly leads to nev. think ing about 
leadership, teaching or learn i ng. 
B u i ld ing e ffect i ve programs that target bui ld ing the schoo l principals might seem 
a complex process that i nvo lves ariOliS factors. Gusky ( 1 99 1 )  proposes five guide l ines 
for design i ng e ffect ive pro fess ional deve lopment programs. These i nc lude: recogn izi ng 
that change is an i nd iv idual process; think ing big but start ing smal l; working in teams; 
i nc luding procedures for personal feedbac k  on results; and pro vid i ng continued support 
and fo l low-up. 
B ush & West -Burnham ( 1 994 ) argue that the prov ision of  an effect ive learn i ng 
env i ronment for p rofessional development assumes awareness both o f  the varied ways 
i n  \\ h ich adu lts learn and of the learning condi t ions most conducive to ensuring 
app l icat ion o f  learni ng in terms o f  enhanced performance. They suggest that 
pro fessional deve lopment act iv i t ies need to be designed so that they prov ide a safe 
env ironment for learni ng, prov ide appropriate strategies to support transfer of learni ng, 
and al low appropriate eva luat ion of learning and learni ng transfer Bush & West-
Burnham ( 1 99.+). 
Accord ing to Rebore (2009),  "effect i ve deve lopment of princ ipals can be 
enhanced if the development programs are : systemat ic, concrete and relevant; ongo i ng 
and perso na l i zed' flexi b le and adaptable to change; carried out when the part ic ipant is 
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not fat igued because o f \\ ork and an integral part of the educational g als and 
obj ect ive " (p . 1 90) .  
A cord ing to  P iggot- I n  inc (2006). " there are many e lements  that contrib ute to 
an e tTect i v e  pro fessional deve lopment programme itse l f, which inc lude attending to the 
princ i p le of adul t  learn ing, programme comp nents, and fac i l itat ion" .  
ccord ing to  K ydd e t  a l .  ( 1 997)"  management development programmes in 
educat ion ha e moved from learning about to learn ing how to"( p .82) .  I n  that, l eadership 
deve lopment i bronder than speci fie programs of act iv i ty or intervent ion. I t  requ i res a 
comb inat ion o f  formal and informal process throughout a l l  stages and contexts of  
leadersh ip  pract ice, wh ich  i m p l ies co herent ly  support i ng t he sc hool  leadership career 
t hrough t hese stages : encourage init ial leadership training; organize induction programs, 
ensure in-serv ice t ra in ing to cover need and context . (Pont ,  Nusche, Moorman. 2008)  
Under tand ing t he t) pe of  learn i ng is extreme ly  essent ia l  i n  p lann ing for 
effect i ve p rogram that meets t he real needs. I n  th is  sense, Robre (2009) highl ights the 
d ist i nct ion between t rai n ing and educat ion, and t he importance o f  not assum ing t hat a l l  
job-related act iv i t ies ofa part icular posit ion are e i ther t ra inable or educab le. Princ ipals 
usua l ly  do not perform programmed wo rk; Administrators can be trained in management 
techn iq ues and procedures, but not trained to manage. 
" I t  m ust be recognized that l earni ng to teach and to lead is a l i fe long pro fess ional  
act i v i ty, not something one completes i n  a leadership development program" ( Yee, 
1 997) .  For any tra in ing program, to be effect ive, i t  must start with tra inable people 
( M c I ntyre ,200 I ) . Accord ing to M c i ntyre (200 1 ), " learners l i ke to be act i ve rather than 
passi ve, and the l i ke to feel t hat what t hey are doi ng is interesti ng, pract ical and rea l " .  
T his m ight be attained a "ever; ind i v idual tends to feel comm itted to a decision to the 
extent t hat he has partic ipated in mak ing i t "  (Knowles 1 996, p. 87) . S imp ly  put, 
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i nvo l \ ement of learner ' in sett i ng l earning object i \ cs is a basic e lement in adu lt 
learn ing. 
! 'o um up th is  part, " leadersh ip  development p rograms requ i re the del iberate 
creat ion of support net\-\. orks. Bu i ld i ng a network of col legia l i t )  among program 
part ic ipants p romotes continu ing p rofess ional and personal development, develops a 
trusted peer group, and creates t ime for read ing, renect ion and thoughtful d i sc li ss ion 
haracteri t ics of  pro fessional  development p rograms as Gusky (2000) s imply pu ts 
them,  are " intent ional, ongo i ng and systemat ic" (p .  1 6 )  . 
Taken a l l  together, research has set standards and characterist ics for effect i ve 
PO . Provid ing act i \  i t ies that are job-embedded, address the dai ly  rea l i t ies and needs o f  
s hool pr inc ipals, and that i nve t and bui ld on prior exper iences and mot ivate renect ive 
p ractice can he lp  advance t he q ual i ty o f  pro fessional deve lopment p rograms .  
c h oo l  Prin cipal  h ip 
Lea der h ip a nd prin cipa ls hip. 
choo ls are changi ng d ramat ical ly. They are t ransform ing in response to various 
pressures. inc lud ing parent complaints about the qual i ty of ed ucat ion, the labor market 
demands for increasi ng l)  s k i l led workers, and rap id  advances in tech no logy. Marzano, 
Wal ters. & Mcnulty ( 2005 ) conducted a meta-anal s i s  ( q uant itat ive research )  study of 
69 <;tud ies over 35 years which rev iewed teacher surveys of principal  behav iors and 
student achie ement and the fo und that the princ i pal  can have a protound effect on the 
st udent achievement. There can be l i tt le doubt that schools w i l l  requ ire d i tTerent forms 
of leadership .  Leadersh ip  m ay be the fi rst and most important requis ite for good 
pr inci pals. I n  education, "a good leader is one who possesses no ble i ntent ions based on 
sound educat ional values" ( Sybouts & Wendel ,  1 994,p .3 ) .  Leithwood (2007 ) states that 
leaders contr ibute to student learn ing indirect ly, through the i r  in nuencc on other people 
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or fl.!atures of thcir organ izat ions. As countries seek to a l ign the ir educat ion s: stems to 
t he demands or conte m powry societ y ,  c.\pl.!ctat ions for school leaders are becom ing 
i nc rl.!a<' ingly h igh. 
Principals, a managers, have t he respons ib i l i t >  of mak i ng certain that spec i fic 
tasks are comp leted b) teac hers and other staff mem bers. They coord inate. d i rect, and 
upport the \\ ork o f  others b) defin ing object ives, evaluat i ng performance, providing 
resource , bu i ld ing a posit i ve c l imate, foster ing posit ive schoo l-community re lat ions, 
planni ng, sc hed u l i ng, keep ing records, resol i ng connicts, hand l i ng student p rob lems, 
\,-,ork i ng cooperat i ve l )  w ith  central office sta tT mem bers, and keeping the schoo l runn ing 
smooth l )  on a da)-t -day bas is ( ) bouts & Wende l ,  1 99-l, p. l S ). 
On the other hand, pr inc ipa ls  as leaders " c reat [e ]  the v is ion, . . . and insp ir[e]  
others ( Hoerr, 2005 ) .  I t  is e\  i dent that the recent trends i n  schoo l improvement 
emphasize the need for hav i ng leaders and not only  m anagers, or  s im ply put, hav ing a 
princ i pal  who has manager ial  as we l l  as leadersh ip ski l ls .  
E ffect i  e schoo l leadersh ip is essent ia l to improve the effic ienc) and quality of 
schoo l ing (Co les & Southworth, 2005 ) .  chool leaders' respo ns i b i l i t ies should also be 
defi ned t hrough an understand ing o f  the pract ices most l ikely to im prove teach ing and 
learni ng. This ,  in fact. adds to the respons ib i l i t ies of sc hool princ ipals to become 
i nstruct ional leaders and not onl) adm i nist rat i ve leaders. [n th is  sense, Gunter (2002) 
argues that effect i  e leaders are "purposefu l  in lead ing improvement; part ic ipat ive by 
sharing leadership and de legat ing; and, the lead ing profess ional t hrough t he i r  pedagogic 
and curricu lum knowledge" (p . 33 )  . 
Leader hip a nd ma nage m e n t .  
F u l lan ( 1 998 )  posits t hat t he job o f  the  princ ipal has become increas ingly 
comp lex and constra ined.  Princ ipals need new m i ndsets and guidel i nes for action to 
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hreak through the bonds of depend en c)- that have t rapped those v. ho v.ant to make a 
u l ffcrence i n  the ir  :,chools.  Principals \\ i l l  be much more e llect i \ e i f the)- develop and 
pursue high hopes as the: re-cu lture the ir schools and the ir  relationships to the outside. 
Re earch ha· highl ighted the nature of leadersh ip and hovv i t  d iffers from 
managem ent.  Earle) & v-.. e ind l i ng, 200.+ urge that leadership is associated with two 
lactors a 'en e or purpo e and confidence that is engendered in fo l lov. ers, where leaders 
l end to be more lo rmative, proact i ve and problem-solv i ng, deal i ng w ith such things as 
\ alues, \ is ion and m ission. I n  comparison, the concerns of managers are more to do with 
the C\:ecut ion, p lann ing, organizing and more on provid i ng orders and consistency to 
organizat ions (p .25 ).  
I l ughes et al . (2009) d i fferent iate leadersh ip from management, with leadership 
be ing more concerned with doing the right thing and management more concerned with 
d ing things right. To i l lust rate, managers admin ister programs control budget and 
cost , mainta in the status quo, \ hi le leaders inspire and deve lop others, cha l lenge the 
status quo. 
De\ clopmen t o f  leadersh ip. 
Historica l ly,  leadership has gone through varioLls stages of deve lopment . 
V i  Isteren ( 1 999 ) made an array o f  the three theo ret ica I perspecti ves on leadership v. hich 
have been pro m i ne nt over past decades. The first perspective, the t raits, behav ior and 
st) Ie theories, Vv here the personal ity and the behav ior of the leader are given central 
attent ion as those character ist ics are considered crucial for success in leadersh ip .  
Leaders are seen as  peop le who possess spec i fic traits which are lac k i ng in non- leaders. 
The second perspect ive. consist i ng of the s i tuational theories, stresses the im pact 
of the conte.>..t and the sit uation of the leader on effecti ve leadersh ip .  Accord ing to this 
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approach  there is no one best \� a) o f  l ead i ng a group or an organ izat ion; behav ior that i 
appr priate i n  o ne conte�t can be irrelc\ ant in another en i ronment. 
I n  the th i rd t heoret ical  perspect ive on leadersh ip ,  the dec is ive ro le of t he 
r l Io\\ ers o f  leaders is t he central foel! . To be considered a leader, leadership qual i t ies 
must be attri buted to someone by ot hers, can be fo l lowers or observers. 
Through studying the three h istorical v iews on leadership, it is possible to confer 
" hat k i nd of  a school pr ine i pal is needed in such a complex and ever-changing t ime. I t  
i s  a n  i nd i  idual � ho has per onal qual i t ies to infl uence others in  schoo l,  who has the 
ab i l i ty to lead in situation and d i fferent contexts, and who is cons idered as a leader. 
Accord ing to West-B urnham (2009) , "Effect ive leadership is not just a job; i t  is a 
comple:.. i nteract ion between a range of personal and p rofess iona l qual i t ies wi th in  
context of  moral purpose" ( p. 1 1 0 ) .  These t hree sets of  qual i t ies needed by schoo l 
pr incipals necessi tate t hat t he) are p rovided with h igh qual ity pro fessional deve lopment 
programs designed to cater to their needs. 
c hoo l p rincipa ls'  roles. 
The major changes in t he pr incipalship have been t he range of expectat ions 
p laced on t he posit ion. These expectat ions have moved from demands for management 
and contro l, with p resumptions for forced compl iance, to the demand for an educat ional  
leader who can foster staff development, program improvement parent i nvo lvement ,  
communi ty support, and student growth" ( Sybouts& Wendel ,  1 994, p .2) .  
I n one side, "confl icts, comp lexity and goal confusion of  current school i ng can 
lead to experience of  emotional chal lenge, tens ion d i lem mas of  practice for t hose in 
leadersh ip  posit ions" ( O'brien&M urphy, 2008) .  Earl y  & We i nd l i ng( 2004) note that 
pr inc ipals today a lso m ust serve as leaders for student l earni ng; t hey m ust kno\\ 
academic  content and pedagogical tec hn iq ues; \>"ork wi th teachers to strengthen sk i l ls;  
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c l I�ct. analyze and use data i n  ways that fuel  exce l lence; must rai l )  students, teachers, 
parents, local hea l th  and soc ial serv ice agenc ies, youth development groups, local 
busi nesses, and other com munity residents and partners around the common goals o f  
rais ing tudent performance . 
There are var ious emerging ro les that are expected from pr inc ipals. Hemmen et ai ,  
(2009) highl ight most major ro les. Hemmen el al .  ( 2009 ) give a recount of  princ ipals' 
ro le \\ h ich i nc luded support ing the accompl ishment of the organ izat ional goals, 
mode l ing teach i ng, learning and reflect ion for students and teachers, support ing teachers 
as an i nstructional leader, suppo rt ing t he change process, deve lop ing a system of 
learn i ng as  a group, and deve loping and conduct ing staff deve lopment to  impro e the 
rigor of t he i nstruction. 
Faraj (2008) reported an array of the ro les played by modern school leadersh ip .  
These ro les are p lann ing , organizing, execut ion, d irect ion, monitor ing and evaluation. 
Port i n , chne ider, DeArmond & G undlac h  (2003 ) concluded their report that 
was based on i n-depth interviews w ith educators in 2 1  schoo ls in four  c it ies across four 
states in U A, that the core of  t he p rinc ipal's job is d iagnosi ng the needs of his or  her 
part ic u lar schools and, given the resources and talents avai lab le, dec id ing how to meet 
t he m .  Regardless of school type-elementary or secondary or publ ic or private-sc hools, 
t here is a need for leadersh ip in seven crit ical areas: i nstruct ional, cu l tural, managerial, 
human resources. strategic, el\.1ernal  development, and m icro- po l it i cal .  
Leone, Warnimont & Zimm erman (2009),  based on their varied educat ional 
experiences, describe the i r  v is ion for the future of the pr incipalship The) describe 
t rends, i m p l ications and requ isi te ski l ls that could serve as a foundat ion to bu i ld up 
pr incipals ready to face cha l lenges. Leone et a l .  (2009) descr ibe the  two new roles seen 
as a bridge of knowledge and encouragement "who fac i l itate learning for a l l  of the 
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bui ld i ng's adults and students. The other ro le is that o f  the nav igator who d i rects the 
future course ot  the school through an act i ve approach that im'o h es being a change 
agent, deve lop ing tr  ng community bond . and focusing on successfu l .  product i \ c  
future tor a l l  i n  o lvcd, 
I n " L eader's Too l k it :  Hund reds of Tips and Techniq ues for Developing the 
� i l ls You Need" , harney ( 2005) Ii ts ten traits from research and observat ions. The 
trail  are : ab i l i ty to create a compe l l i ng vis ion,  ab i l i ty to art icu late v is ion to others, 
consi tenc ) ,  hum i l ity, focus, tenac it ) ,  hol istic th ink ing, trategic th inki ng, agi le m inds, 
and fi na l l )  avers ion to tyrann . 
I n  l i terature, leaders o f  successful organizations are seen as designers, stewards, 
and teachers \\ ho accept re ponsi b i l i ty for bui ld ing relat ionsh ips among members. A 
leader bui lds an organ izat ion and leads with guidance o f  a v is ion and a m ission. A 
leader kno\\ s ho\\ to create a system of learning t hat is valued by i ts mem bers. 
Leadership becomes a way to provide mean ing and purpose. 
'- c h o o t  prin cipa ls'  n eeds. 
I n  an era o f  standards and accountab i l i ty in educat ion, pro fessional deve lopment 
for school  leaders is more im portant than ever. Po l icy  makers must make the most of 
t ime and money devoted to developing sc hool leaders; t he primary focus of which is that 
an) PDs o f  pr inc i pals and teachers should u l t imate l reflect on the improvement o f  
student learni ng (Col l i ns 2000: Guskey 2002 ) 
An  expandi ng body o f  research affirms that certain sk i l ls are necessary for 
educat ion leaders to be e ffect i ve. Accord ing to O'bre in, Murphy & Draper (2008), 
" leadersh ip  p ract ice i n  schoo l i nvolves activ i t ies and a broader range o f abi l it ies and 
capab i l i t ies i n :  
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• trategic th ink ing: 
• I nterpr�t ing and chart i ng a \\ aI through c mple�it) and change 
\\ i th  and for others: 
ano, 
• Locat ing the sc hoo l \\ It h in  its broader socia l  conte�t:  
• Attract ing fo l lo\ ers. \\ ho are prepared to support and part ic ipate; 
• Under tand i ng and l i nk ing together the day-to-day act iv i t ies of 
the sc hoo l  and it  longer term purposes and alue " .  
In  add it ion to that: Hemmen et  al ,  (2009 ) l i st the fo l lo\\ ing are tasks that sk i  l is 
expected from today leaders t demonst rate: 
• model ing teac hi ng, learn ing and reflect i ng 
• bu i ld and mainta in product ive re lat ionsh ips among the slaff. 
• along wi th  staff development, to bu i ld the capac ity of the 
organ izat ion 
• reflect on and sh i ft  th ink ing and behaviors as env i ronment and 
expectat ions change 
• imp lement i ng change, 
• bui ld an organization that learns to \Nork together to achieve a 
common goal 
• development o f  rigorous curr icu lum that im pacts student 
achievement 
• develop an ongo ing staff development system that cont inuously 
analyzes t he teach ing curric u l u m .  
I n  leadership ,  a leader's role i s  t o  help lhe organizat ion meet the needs o f l he 
group and to support t he ach ievement of the organization's goals.  To urn up this part, 
pro fess ional deve lopment programs for schoo l princ ipals have to help  them become 
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i nstructional kaders. l ia ison o fficers as \\ el l as rubl ic  relat ions o fficers of their schoo l .  
In  othl.!r \\ ords. t he program s should hel l' t he schoo l princ ipal to \\ orh. in harmon) \\ i th 
al l school  personne l .  both persona l ly  anti profess iona l ly. human anu tl.!c hn ical .  The 
leader a lso should be sensI t ive to the needs uf the stafr and students and POSSI.!SS the 
strength 10 make d i fficu l t  profes ional decisions. 
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Pre v i o u s  St u d i es 
1 h i�  part i nc l lH.ll'� related prc\ ious stud ies, some of \\h ich are local ,  regional and 
internat ional stud i\.!s. Ctlll1ments on these stud ies are inc luded at the end 0 f t his sect ion. 
Ledge-;og ( 1 '195 ) exam i nl's " the e ffect iveness 0 r professional de\ elopment programs 
for chool adm i l l i l rators in Yap b) Yap princi pals" . Data were col lected through 
surveying � I pr inc i pals  \\ ho part ic i pated in a program 0 er a two-year period and 
ho ld i ng t\\ foc us-group d isCLJ sions comprised of e ight pr inc i pals, and four central­
o ffice ad m inistrato rs .  The urve and the focus group fi nd ings var ied in  t heir  responses 
about the cffect i \ ene s o r the pro fess ional programs. The find ings i nd icate the lack o f  
organ izat ion and ystem izat ion o f  the professional deve lopment programs in  Yap. 
Ledgesog ( 1 99 5 )  relates th is  to the absence of  the need assessments req uired to 
determ ine tra in ing need . Though the inter iews wi th  the focused- group, the researcher 
high l ights other emerged po ints i nc luding the l ac k  of understandi ng of t he leadersh ip  
strands o f  competenc i es agai nst whic h Yap ' s  schoo l admin istrators performance to  be 
measured. t he 10\\ leve l of p reparedness of  t he schoo l admin istrators, the att i tudes 
towards the PO programs as sporad ic and interm ittent. Ledgesog ( 1 99 5 )  o ffers a 
conceptual framework for the pac i fic school leadership Academy so as to be developed 
\\ i th  t he com m unity Col lege o f  M icronesia. 
Pert in , chneider, DeArmond & G undlach (2003), conducted a study t i t led " Mak i ng 
Sense o f  Lead i ng Schools:  A study of t he Schoo l Pr inc ipalsh i p", t hat attempted to 
understand what it takes to actual ly  lead a schoo l .  T he study was heav i l y  based on 
qual i tat i \ e  analys i s  that employed a case study methodology as  an approac h i n  order to 
understand both t he ro le and the contex1 in which various pr inc ipals and heads teachers 
work,. The research was gu ided by three q uestions that focused on t he core roles of the 
pr inci pals, and \\ hether the ro les were d i fferent across the types o f  schools, and whether 
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thl! current tra in ing programs address the demands of the job. I n-depth i nten iews w ith 
educator (pr inc ipals ,  \I icc princ ipals, and teachers ) across 2 1  schools from four  cn ies in 
four states (U 'A) were conducted. The schoo ls vis i ted inc luded fl ye e lementary, seven 
m iddle,  sev en h igh and 1\\ 0 K- 1 2  schoo ls. The sam ple also inc l uded trad it ional publ ic 
-c hool , pr ivak i ndependent sc hools and "entrepreneurial" pub l ic schoo ls.  The data was 
anal ) zed in tv. o parts :  ( i )  a set of desc ript ive data that focused on the demographics of  
the sc hool, t he se  en  core leadership funct ions, those \\ ho performed each of  the roles 
and t he pr inc ipal ' s  preparat ion, ( i i )  a narrat i ve that depicted the leadersh ip  story. The 
stud) team drew ex1ens ive l ist of tasks, funct ions, roles and dut ies t hat were grouped 
i nto sewn common crit ical functions of leadership e ident in a l l  types of schools, 
v. h i  h \\ ere performed d i fferent l y  in a l l  d ifferent schools. The study, based on t he seven 
functions, c lass i fied t he p rincipals as " one-man band, the jazz- band leader, the orchestra 
conductor" . The study resu l ts suggest that rather than look ing for pr inc ipals with 
power and attr ibutes, po l icy makers shou ld  recognize t hat a variety of leaders and 
leadersh ip models can work wi th in  schoo ls .  
I n  h is stud. "From Pol icy  i nto p ractice: t he effects o f  pr inc ipal Preparation 
Pro6rams on  Princ ipal  behav ior" , I s i k  (2003) eval uated the effect i veness of  principals' 
performance who have u ndergone adm in ist rat i ve train ing com pared to those who have 
not. This  study foc uses on a recent reform effort that was expected to have a 
considerab le  impact on the Turkish Educational System. Spec ifical ly,  the study focuses 
on t he e ffect i ve ness of a pr inci pal train i ng p rogram as percei ved by teac hers who have 
worked wi th  a pr incipal  before t he reform and a principal after t he reform e ffort (a 
pr inc ipal \ ho has taken some i n-service t rai n ing) wi th in  the same schools .  The study 
takes an i nteract ive approach that measures princ ipals' effect i veness in  the context \\ here 
the beha\ ior takes p lace. The resu lts suggest that there is an improvement in princ i pal  
behavior on  a number of  d imensions. However, the stud) resul ts can on ly  be related to 
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the conte�1 as i t  l i n ks behavior changes on the pr incipals' part to adm inist rat i e trai n ing 
regard le:;s o f  other variables that m ight e ist .  
Based U l l  the pr inc ipals' \ ie"'- points, A I  h ihh i  � 2004 ) in h i s  study " Trai n ing 
eeds in the chool Planning process for the Princ ipal i n  Oman, from their  V ie\\ point". 
'upcrv i ors ident i fied t ra in ing needs that ",-ould be requ i red from principals i n  a 
.;;chola t ic p lann ing process in u llanate of  Oman. The study samp le consisted of 298 
male and female schoo l principals and princ ipal assistants, and 36 male and female 
adm in istrat ive supervisors during the academic year 2003/2004 through sc hoo l d istricts 
of  Go ernorate of  Both Mesendum and Batenei h  North. AI Sh ihh i  deve loped a 54- item 
surve) as an i nstrument. The study main fi nd ings i nc luded : 
Major ity o f  t ra in ing k i l ls ident ified by the i nstrument were perceived as highly 
needed by princ i pa ls  i n  both Mesendum and Bateneih Nort h  and Batene i h  Sourth . I n  
l ight o f findings, A I  Sh ihh i  (2004) recommended that regard less o f  gender, principals 
need to be wel l- p repared, engaged in training and superv isory courses, involved in 
educat ional meet ings, conferences and sem inars i n  order to obtain var iety information 
and sk i l l s  i n  every poss ib le domain of  p lann ing. 
The object ive o f  O' Br ien ( 2004) study "An Eval uat ion of t he Perceived I m pact 
of Advanced Leadershi p  Train ing on Princ ipals in an Urban chool District" was to 
systemat ica l l y  exam ine the impact of the Advanced Leadership Train ing course on a 
Midwest urban school d istrict ( USA). I nterviews with 29 of approximately 70 
part ic ipat ing princ ipals were t he primary data source for the  study. Data col lect ion 
i nc luded a foc used interview d uring whic h  princ ipals discussed their percept ions of  each 
of the topics covered and any im pact on their profess ional practice or th ink ing as a result  
o f  part ic ipation in t he course. Data obtained during these i nterviews and subsequent 
analysis may inform those at t he Academy about the pr inc i pa l ' s  act iv i t ies, the impact of  
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the i r  acti 'v i t ies, and im ped iments t greater impact .  The research shows that princ ipals 
bel ic \ ed them�eh es to have im proved the ir professional pract ice in three of  the fi ve 
domains 0 1  l eadership cO'vercd in the course. F ind ings sho\\ that in three of  the fi ve 
domains 0 f l eader 'hi p pr ine ipals bel ieved that they \\ ere better princ ipals at the end 0 f 
the t ra in ing than the) \\ ere at the beginning of the tra in ing. The domains were, 
e t:1b l i  h lng a c lear and posi t ive d i rect ion, ensur ing accountabi l i ty, and provid ing 
i nstruct i  nal leader"h ip .  
'Wong (2004 ) i n  h i  study; "The Profess ional development of  school pr inc ipals :  
i ns ights fro m  eval uat ing a progamme in Hong Kong" , attempts to draw a framework for 
princ i pa l ' tra in ing in  Hong Kong. He ut i l izes the find ings o f a  princ ipals'  train ing 
program develo ped by a tertiary i nst i tut ion i n  1 998 and a previously adapted eva luation 
framework based on v is i ts to and study of  sim i lar p rograms in England, Scotland, 
A ustra l ia  and ingapore. The subjects of the study were 27 serv ing primary school  
princi pals w ho attended the School Management for Princ ipals ( S M P )  program in t he 
twO ) ears from 1 998 to 2000 . Data were main ly  co l lected from the course part ici pants. 
The methods used to col lect data  i nc l uded group interviews, questionna ires fo l lowed by 
group d iscussion and a longitud ina l  survey. The results of  the study provide techn ical 
i ns ights to he lp  develop pr inc ipals'  trai n ing programs, part icularly fo r pr inc ipals wi th 
l i m ited years of experience i n  the role. Besi des, the study ident i fi ed successfu l  e lements 
o f a princ ipals '  trai n ing program inc lud ing theme or  problem- based designs; espousi ng 
t heory wi th  practice, act i ve l earning and teach i ng strategies that are based on shari ng 
and d iscussion and fina l l y  t he content to be dr iven to t he real needs and the cu rrent 
issues . 
Hess & Kel l )  ( 2005 ) in their study "Program on Educat ion Po l icy and 
Governance at Harvard Univers i ty", exam ined the content of i nstruct ion at a strati fied 
sam p le of the nat ion ' s  princ ipal preparation programs, inc lud ing the tra in ing programs, 
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�spcc ia l l)  t he p rograms regard\..>d as the m lsI prest igious, and more Iy pical  programs. 
They survey ed 56 pr grams and col lecled four "corc" cour e sy l labi from 3 1  that mel 
the standards \\ i th ut i l iz ing a sy. temat lc cod ing lor a total 0 1' 2 1 0  syl l ab i .  The Slud) 
presenls a comprehensive assessment of  &ipir ing princ ipals I II a nal ional ample of  3 1  
preparat ion p rograms and reveals con iderable consi tency across a variety of 
i n  t i tut ions. The ) l Iabi  ) ic lded 2,424 total course weeks. The researc hers em phas ize the 
need to ensu re t hat pr inc ipals receive the training the) need. where the content matc hes 
the c ha l lenges confro nt ing t hem in 2 1  st centur) schoo l i ng. 
I Asfour (2006) in h is  study; " eeds ssessment for Pub lic chool Princ ipals in 
the � tate o f  K uwait as Perce ived by Them", aimed to est imate the t ra in ing needs of  
pub l ic schools pr inc ipals i n  t he state of  K uwait as  perceived by  the princ ipa ls 
t hemse lves. The study populat ion consi sted of  al l  pub l ic schoo ls pr inc ipals "males and 
fem ales" tota l i ng (789) .  The sam p le comprised 1 23 princ ipals, 50 males and 73 females. 
Al Asfour (2006 ) developed a quest ionna i re that consisted of 45 items. distr ibuted in 5 
fields that handle adm i n istrat ive i ssues. technical issues, requ i rements and financ ial  
issues. school bu i ld ings i ssues local communit  i ssues. The study conc l uded that the 
techn ica l  issues field ranked top in terms oC need priority on ly fo l lowed by financ ial and 
admin istrat i e i ssues. 
I n  the l ight of t he total quality cr i teria and based on princ ipals' and teachers' 
perspect ives , Rathwan (2007)  conducted a study t i t led "Train ing eeds o f  School 
Principals in Jordan in L ight of Total Qual i ty  Management Cr iteria", which aimed to 
ident i f) t he t ra in ing needs. To achieve the study object ives, a c l uster random samp le 
was se lected from the population o f  a l l  school principals i n  Jordan and a l l  teachers 
tota l i ng around 3046 principals and 53568 teachers. Rathwan (2007)  used t ra in ing 
needs q uest ionna i res that consisted o f 60 items c lassi fied into c lusters inc lud ing sc hool 
leadership,  strategic planning, schoo l o rganizat ion, performance, assessment. 
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relat ionsh ips bd\\\��n schoo l and parents and the student affa i rs .  The researc h find ings 
i nc lud�d :  
I .  Medium trai ning need I n  a l l  areas. 
2. I I1 \ oh ement o f kachers' roks in dec id ing trai n ing areas of schoo l principals is crucial 
to t he success of PD. 
Ba ed on the study fi ndi ngs, Rathwan (200 7 )  proposed a training program that i nc luded 
1 0  traini ng t p ics. 
knden in  (2008) c nducted a study t i t led "A Qual i t itat ive tudy of The 
Perceived Pro fess i  nal Dc\ e lopmem Needs Of Princ ipals". The purpose of  the study 
was to detam ine pr in  ipals' percept ions about the types of professional development 
act i v it ies needed in  order to perform the job of an i nstruct ional  leader more effect ive ly. 
An emergent design and a responsive natural ist ic evaluat ion were used to gather data for 
th is stud) . A total 0 f 1 2  face-to- face i nterviews were conducted with c urrent school 
pr inc ipals from the schoo l d i  is ion. The results of  th is study provide a new source of  
i n format io n  for tho e c harged \\ i th  providing staff development act iv i t ies for 
adm i n istrators. Based on the fll1 d ings. the research stresses a strong pro fessiona[  
deve lopment program for adm inistrators would inc l ude the fo [ [ov\ i ng features : 
• A w ide range o f  pro fessional deve lopment oppo rtunit ies are offered . 
• A strong support system is i n  place and princ ipals fee l  t hey can c a l l  on central 
o ffice staff, i nc l ud i ng the superintendent, w i thout being rid iculed . 
• Consistent \\ i th the l i terature on adu lt learners and adu lt mot ivat ion to learn, 
pr inc ipals w ho part ic ipated in th is  study want : 
A surve) to determine their  needs, freedom to choo e professional development 
act iv i t ies based on the i r  0\\ n needs, I nd iv idual ized professional deve lo pment 
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p lan , pro fcs iona l  devel pment act iv i t ies those are re le\ ant to t he i r  needs and 
m in imal  t ime a,\ a)  from schoo l .  
I n th is  m ixed method stud) t i t led " ebraska Publ ic chool Princ ipals' 
Perceptiun about Their Pro fess ional Deve lopment eeds: A MiAed Methods tudy", 
Loe ffe l ho lz (2008 ) aimed at ident i fy ing the pro fess ional deve lopment needs of  ebraska 
pub l i ' sc hool  princ ipa l ' .  This stud) \\ as an Exp lanator) M i xed-Method study, 
de igned to pec i fica l ly analyze the percept ion of pub l ic  sc hoo l  principals and the i r  
profes ional de\ elopment needs. One hundred twenty-six pub l ic  h igh princ ipals from 
ebrasl-..a sc hools part ic ipated in the study. 
Using a m i xed methods des ign for th is  study comb in ing quantitat i ve and 
qU3 1 i t3t iw met hods to col lect  and analyze data, a l lows for a more com plete 
under tand i ng of  the research prob lem and added val ue to the study results and their 
i nterp retat ions. Quant i tat i ve data was col lected using a web-based survey sent to 
ebraska pub l ic  sc hoo l  princ i pals .  Qual i tat i ve data was obtained from interviews to 
exp lore ,\ h) some publ ic  sc hool pr inc ipals appeared to be more aware of their 
professional de\ elopment needs than others. Qual i tat ive analys is supported t he 
quant itat ive resu lts. [ ntervie\\ data ind icated the greater the experience of adm inistrators, 
the easier it was for them to make decisions re lated to professional development, 
ac ountab i l ity, instruc t ional supervision, and c lassroom management, and student 
learn ing. This study exp lored d i fferent areas in whic h  a pub l ic school princ i pa l  in the 
state 0 f ebraska has ident ified needs. This stud y presented the perceptions o f  
elementar" m idd le, and senior high schoo l princ ipals i n  t he state o f  Nebraska regard ing 
the imp lementation o f  t he i r  professional de elopment as it related to teacher supervision, 
accountab i l i ty. leadersh ip  and adm in istrat i ve characterist ics. A I I  groups percei ved that 
st udent learn ing was the focus of educat ion i n  ebrash.a. 
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I n  th is  stud) " Prin i pal De i rab i l it )  for Pro fessional De\\:! lopment", Keith 
(2008 ), invest igated the percept ions of Virginia pub l ic sc hoo l pr inc i pals as to their 
tlesirab i l i l )  for professional deve lopment train ing in order to meet current accountabi l i ty 
measures. 'pec i fica l i ) ,  pr inc ipals rated and ranked their  desirab i l it )  for professional 
deve lopment accord ing to specific accountab i l i ty mea ures . The data \\ ere col lected 
using a re earc her-de\ c lo ped sur e) . The survey was rna i led to ran do m I) se lected 
princ i pals of elementar) ,  m idd le and high schoo ls with in  V i rgin ia. The survey response 
rate \\ as 60 .7°:0. Qual itat ive information by pr inc ipals was also summarized . The resu lts 
of th is stud) i nd icated that in fou rteen of the t wenty statements o f desirab i l ity, pr inc ipals 
i nd icated some leve l of desi rab i l ity toward professional deve lopment traini ng. The three 
statements in wh ich  pr inc ipals  had the greatest desirab i l it y  for profess ional tra in ing both  
i n  rati ng and rank ing the ir  desi rab i l i ty were ( I )  Ensuring the ir  teac hers are trai ned i n  
research-based instruct ional methods, (2 )  Rais ing t he ach ievement leve ls o f sludents 
\\ i t h  d isab i l i t i es, and (3 ) Rais ing t he ac hievement l eve l s  of  students l iv ing in poverty. 
Resu lts furt her ind icated a stat ist ical ly  s ign ificance di fference among princ ipal 
subgroups b ased on principal 's experience level,  t he percent of poverty ch i ldren wi th  
the i r  total school popu lat ion, and princ ipals level of  funding. The data suggest 
desirab i l it y  for pr inc i pal pro fessional deve lopment tra in ing, however these resu lts onl)  
have imp l icat ions for school  systems  \\ i t h in  the Com monwealt h  of  V i rgin ia to 
determ ine pr inc ipal needs and provide the necessary tra i n i ng to meet current federal and 
state mandates. 
Les l i e  (2009) report the fi nd i ngs of  t he study " The Leadersh ip Gap: what you 
need, and don' t  ha e, when it  comes to leadership talent" conducted by t he Center fo r 
Creat ive leadersh ip  between 2006-2008 that was designed to explore the concern that 
leadership sk i l l s  are lac k i ng in so m any organizat ions inc lud ing busi ness, government 
agencies, non-profits and educat ional organizat ions. The project was designed to 
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idl:nt i f� t he kad�rship sk i l ls and perspect i ves that are crit ical for success nov- and i n  t he 
future: and to e","am i nc the strength or lh� current leaders in these crit ical s!-. i l l s. The 
leaders in the I - compan ies part i c ipated in the surw) \\ ere as!-.ed to rale the 20 
leadersh ip  competenc i e  accord ing t o  the 0 \  cra l l  amount of ski l l  managers a t  the ir  level 
ar� c urrent ! )  demonstrat i ng and what they need to demo nstrate to be maxi mal ly  
crfect ive. The results sho"" t hat leaders lack the s k i l ls they need to be effect i ve today. 
The study found that for all _0 competenc ies, the c urrent strength is not sufficient for 
effect i veness i n  leader h ip roles today, \\- hich holds true across the var ious industries 
and organ izat ional  Ie e ls .  The key fi nd i ngs of the eeL stud) i nd icate that seven 
leader hip sk i l ls are consistently v i ewed as most im portant now and in the future, which 
are: lead ing employees, strategic p lann i ng, i nsp i r ing comm itment, manag i ng change, 
resourcefu lne s, be ing a qu ick  learner, and do ing whatever it takes. Second ly, the fact 
t hat leaders lac k the s k i l ls they need to be effect i  e today; name ly, i nsp ir i ng 
comm itment, strategic p lanning, resourcefulness and employee development, where 
resourcefu lness is  considered by ee L the " current leadership deficit".  F i na l ly, leaders 
are not adequate ly prepared for the future where their capac ity is  i nsuffic ient to meet 
future leadership requ i rement.  
AI Gaithi  ( 2009) i n  a study t i t led "Train i ng Needs for princ ipals at A I  A i n  
Educat ional District i n  the U n ited A rab E m i rates in  l ight of Knowledge Economy from 
the i r  points o f  v iew", de e loped a 56- item q uest ionnaire categor ized into four domains: 
deal i ng " ith  schoo l adm in istrat ion, with teacher, w ith student and with the local 
community. The study popu lation cons isted of 1 57 schoo l pr inc ipals; compris i ng of 87 
males and 70 females dur ing t he academic  year 2008/2009. The study findings 
highl ighted high need for t ra in ing in the local com m unity domain, compared w ith 
average mean in the rest of the areas. 
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Sha ft ( 2009) conducted a st udy t i t led " elect i  n and tra in ing of educat iona l  
leaders the  m inistr) o f  Educat ion. Un ited rab Emi rates in l ight of the entrance to the 
strategic management", to determ ine the selection am.i train ing too ls of  educat ional 
leaders In l ight of  strategic leadership approach in order to reach a suggested frame\\ ork 
to develop the process of  the select ion and tra in ing in the UAE.  The sam p le of  the study 
comprised of 1 00 of  Educat iona l  leaders Head of Zones ( 1 0), Deput ies ( 1 7 ), and head of 
department (73 ) d istributed on all educational zones. The data was col lected through 
survey and interv iews \\ ith p ractit ioners in t he adm in istrat ive deve lopment i nst i tute in 
Dubai and The Center of Human Re ources deve lopment in the M in istry of Education. 
The stud) rev a led that 80% of the part ic ipants po inted to severa l obstac les that 
h inder the effect iveness of selec t i ng and tra in ing educational leaders some of  \\ h ich are : 
the real needs o f  leaders are not addressed \ hen p lann ing for t ra in ing programs, random 
se lect ion usual ly based on years o f  experience rather than qual i ficat ions, and lack of 
accordance in the select ion o f  tra inees and the tra in ing programs. Based on the fi nd ings, 
hafi ( 2009) proposed a framework that develops the process of se lect i ng educational 
leaders and t ra in ing them. 
A I-Gham id i (20 I 0)  co nducted a study t i t led " Tra in ing Needs for the Heads of  
Departments i n  K i ng Saud Univer i ty", to determine t he academic and adm i n istrat ive 
trai n ing requ i rements for the ch iefs of the academ ic  depart ments i n  K i ng aud 
Univers it)  from their point of v ie\\'. The study also aimed at determ in ing stat ist ical 
d i fferences among the po ints of view o f  the subjects based on the study var iab les; 
sc ient i fic le\ e l,  sex , the years of work experiences during respons ib i l ity of the 
department, attendance of t ra in ing course, and the col lege t hey worked at . The study 
sam ple i nc luded 1 52 of the heads of departments. The data of the study was col lected 
by using questionna ires p repared by the researc her inc luded 95 items, where each item 
represents a train ing sk i l l .  The part ic ipants po inted to the im portance o f  t im ing the 
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trai ning prugrams at the beg i nn i ng o f  the ) ear \\ here a program can extend over a \\ eek 
and be conducted outside the un iv ers it) campus. The results ur the stud) sho\\ ed that a l l  
the lra l n i ng 'i k i l ls ment ioned in  the tud) q uest ionnaire considered a s  essent ial 
requ irements for  the c h iefs of the academ ic department in K ing Saud Univ ersi ty. The 
anal ys is 0 r resu I ts i nd icated the absence of stat i st ical imp I icalion at rate less than/eq ual 
0.05 based on the stud) var iabks (sex. e perience and sc ient i fi c  leve l ) .  
A I  u a i m  i (20  I 0) conducted a study t i t  led "Const ruc t ion  0 f a Pro fess ional 
deve lopment Program in  the l ight of eva luat i ng the educat ional leaders pract ices". A I  
'uam i ut i l ized a quest ionna i re that addres ed 480 teachers in Nainawa primary schools 
(Jo rdan). The quest ionna i re i nc l uded t\\ O aspects; ( i )  Leadership s k i l ls and Management 
sk i l ls .  This further covers 8 areas, namely, personal s k i l ls, techn ical s/"" i l ls, human ski l ls 
and conL;eptual sk i l ls ( U nder Leadershi p s k i  l is ) .  staff de e lopment. curricu lum 
deve lopment, student and comm unity de e lopment ( Under educat ional leadersh ip s k i l ls) 
The stud) fou nd s igni  ficant variation in sc hool leaders performances. The study resu lts 
i nd icated high scores in t he tech n ical s k i l ls, fo l lowed by  conceptual and curric ulum 
development s k i l ls .  B ased o n  the fi nd i ngs, t he researcher recom mended the necessi ty  of 
espous i ng the theory with practical appl ications in  PD programs. The researcher 
proposed a tra in ing program based on the findings that target the development of 
pr imae) sc hool princ i pals in N a i nawa. 
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'o m m ents :  
I .  Se\ �ra! lud ies recom mend more in\'o !vemenl or lhe sc hool princ ipals ( t rainees) in  
plann ing and d�:,igning PO programs l ike 'hafi (2009 ). Les l ie (2009) , Ke i lh  ( 2008 ) & 
Rad wan ( 2007 ) .  
2 .  tud ie h ighl ight t he necessity o r  conduct ing needs assessment a a prior and essential 
step 10 design programs l i ke Ledge og ( 1 995 ). shafi (2009) & A I  N ua im i  (20 I 0) .  
3 .  PO programs hould focus on student learning l i ke i n  Loeffe l ho lz (2008 ) 
' .  Leader h ip  sh.. i l l  I hat are co ns istentl) viewed as most important now and in t he 
future. are : lead i ng emp loyees. strategic planning, i nsp ir ing comm itment, managing 
change, resourcefu lness, bei ng a quick learner, and do ing whatever it takes l i ke Lesl ie 
(2009) . Pert i n  et a l .  (2003 ), O' Brien.  (2004 ) ,  Moore and Rudd (2004) 
6. tudy find i ngs h ighl ighted high need for tra in ing in the local community domain l ike 
A l  Gait hi _ 009). 
7 .  e\ eral stud ies foc used on evaluating the effect iveness of PO programs and the 
change in  pr inc ipals behaviors l i ke Clenden in, (2008) ,  O' Brien, . (2004),  Wong (2004 ) 
and I s i k  (2003 ) .  
8 .  S tud ies ident ified tra in ing needs o [ schoo l pr inc ipals l i ke, A l  Sh ihh i  (2004), Rathwan 
(2007)  and AI Gai th i  (2009 ) 
9. S tudies ident i fied elements o f  principals'  train ing that should be l inked with t he real 
needs and the current issues l i ke Wong (2004 ) ,  Shafi (2009),  Rathwan (2007) . A I  
Ghamdi (20 I 0) ,  AI Nuai m i  (20 1 0 ). Keith (200 8 ), C lendeni n (2008)  and A l  Shehhi  
(2004 ) .  
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1 0. 'tud it!s found that it i important to connect theor) v" ith pract ice in terms of train ing 
school pr inc i pals, l ike A I  ualmi(20 1 0 )  and Wong (2004 ) .  
I I . ' tud it!s t�lUnd that technical ,  financ ial and ad minist rat i \ c  i ssues received high score 
in rank ing. l i h.c A I  Asfour (2006) .  
1 2 . tud ics found no stat ist ical imp l ication at rate les than/equal 0 .05 based on the 
t ud) variab les ( ex. experience and sc ient i fic  leve l )  l ike A l-Gham id i  (20 1 0 ) .  
1 3 . I t  hou ld b e  also noted that A I  Gaithi  ( 2009 ) study is a recent study that dealt with 
the arne i sue, \\ h ich i s  ident i fy ing the trai n ing needs of school pr inc ipals i n  AI A i n  
zone. The two stud ies focus on the assessm ent of  traini ng needs, yet from d i fferent 
cope . I n  that, t he cu rrent study a ims to assess the school  princ i pals  needs i n  l ight o f  
ADEC performance standards of  school leadership and l iterature; whereas the A I  Gaithi  
( 1009) study focused on the tra in ing needs of  schoo l princ ipals i n  l i ght o f  knowledge 
econom) . Th is does not exc l ude the probab i l i ty o f a  potentia l overlap between the two 
ets of tra in ing needs ident i fied in the two stud ies, wh ich can be attributed to the fact  
that both \\ ere conducted c lose i n  t ime to changes and reforms in the educat ional system 
in t he UAE.  
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CHAPTER I I I  
Rc 'ca reh De ign a nd Met hodology 
The purpo e of this chapter is to describe the methodology and procedu res used 
for co l lect ing and anal) z ing the data in [hi stud ) .  The chapter is d iv ided into four 
se t io ns; one p rov ides a de cript ion of stud) design and the data co l lect ion i nstrument. 
'cction two describes the popu lat ion and sam ple.  ect ion three offers a brief descr ipt ion 
of ho\\< data was ana lyzed .  The chapter concludes with sect ion four which i nc l udes 
procedures o f  t he study. 
Desig n of Study 
The stud) emp loys mi 'ed-method based on two research parad igms :  q uant itat i e 
and qual itat i ve .  For the quantitat i ve met hod, a mul t ip le choice 3 7  i tem quest ionnaire was 
bui l t  to gather data fro m  schoo l p rincipals on their  t rai n ing needs regard ing sc hool 
leadership .  The q ual i tat ive part of the stud) was inc luded in the survey as open-ended 
quest ions that address p rincipals' suggest ions in improving p rofessional deve lopment 
program. 
I n st ru m e n t  
The q uestionna i re cons ists o f  39 questions: The q uest ionnaire i s  d i vided into 
three sect ions. The first part cover the demographic data of the part i c ipants; t he gender, 
the c yc le, t he years of experience and the leve l of educat ion. The second part aims at 
provid ing an o pportunity for the school  principals to reflect on PO act i vi t ies in order to 
exam i ne t he i r  perceptions o [ t he character ist ics of effect i ve PO that could help promote 
the i r  performance. This part comprises of  four questions. 
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The th i rd part that ans v. crs the main q uest ion of the stud) ,  v.hich is the schoo l 
pr inc i pals' p rofess iona l deve lopment and train ing needs. I t  should be noted that th is 
sect ion I S  catego rized into s ix  c lusters represent i ng areas of trai n ing, 5 c lusters are based 
on J\ Dl:C F rame\� orh. for leadersl1 ip  i n  schoo ls and the s ixth  c l uster ( se l f-management) ,  
added b) the researc her ( i t  was thought by the researcher that it is an essent ial  part of 
personal development and a d imension requ i red to de e lop leaders i n  genera l ) .  The six 
C l ll ter are di  tr ibuted as to l low s: lead ing strategical ly (6  quest ions), lead ing teac h ing 
and learni ng: ( 7  quest ions), lead ing the com munity (4 quest ions) ,  lead ing people (7  
questions) ,  lead ing the  organizat ion (4  quest ions), and final ly se l f-management ( 5  
que t i  ns). 
The fourth ection is the open-ended questions. This part consists of  1\  0 
q uestions that target the sc hool  princ ipals' needs that have not been mentioned in  the 
sur ey, and the i r  suggest ions to enhance PO programs. 
The q uest ions are: I )  What are the other t rain ing areas that can contribute to 
enhanc ing y our schoo l  leadership performance? 2 )  How can sc hool leadersh ip 
professional de\ e lopment programs be developed to effec t ive ly  improve yo ur 
performance? 
The I n s t r u m e n t  Va lidity 
I n  o rder to ensu re t hat the i nstrument measures what i t  i ntended to, the researcher 
extensively reviewed relevant l iterature. The researcher fo und that most studies on the 
school pr inc ipals' needs i nd icated t he importance of these five e lements : strategic 
lead i ng, lead i ng teach ing and learning, leadi ng com munity, lead i ng people, lead i ng the 
organ izat ion and sel f-management, regard less of the i r  order or classi fication in 
l iterature.  After c nstruct ing the quest ionnai re based on these s ix  e lements, the draft 
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qUl.!stionnaire �as shared \\ i th a pand of un i vers it) p rofessor as wel l  as schoo l 
princ ipals to determ inl.! face-val idi ty o f  the too l .  
I n  Part t�o ( the pr inc ipal ' perceptions )  the -l- Icvel L i kert sca le has been used 
i nstead of t ile - level ,  to m in im ize the chances o t' neutral ized responses from the 
part ic ipants. The researc her needed to gather data around chool princ i pals perceptions 
of programs current ly and pre iOLlsl) attended in order to p inpoint do\\ nsides of  PO 
p lann ing proces es. I tems in the q uest ionnaire were mod i fied in l ight of  feedback 
col le ted .  The q uest ionna i re was trans lated into Arabic and reviewed by a group of 
language e.\.perts. 
The I ns t r u m e n t  Rel ia  bil i ty 
The re l iab i l i ty ana lys is  was calcu lated using Chronbach's A lpha to ensure that 
t he sur e) score is rel iable and cons istent wi th  the content and purpose of the tool. The 
scale score had a ery h igh level  of re l iab i l ity at 0 .985 as shown in the tab le  below. 
Table I 
Cronbach 's Alpha test on the questionnaire items. 
Cronbach's A lpha 
.985 
Cronbach's A l pha Based on 
tandardized I tems 
.982 
Popu la tion a nd a mple 
N of I tems 
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The stud) population inc ludes female and male pub l ic schoo l pr inc ipal s in AI 
A i n  Education Zone. The popUlation comprises 1 1 4 school princ ipals.  Accord ing to 
Abu-Dhab i Ed ucat ion Counc i l  ( A OEC) stat istics, the Zone inc l udes 1 8  secondar, 
sc hools .  25 p reparator) , 3 8  elementary schools. 33 coml11on schools.  A I- A i n  Educat ion 
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lone \\ as c hosen as t he s ite for th is stud) based on the proximity  to the researcher. ease 
of access ib i l i ty . and the large number of schools it ad rn in i  ·ters. 
I he samp le consisted of 60 schoo l principals.  30 males and 30 females. The 
<;am ple \\ 35 randoml)- se lected hased on the 20 1 0-20 1 1 schoo l stat ist ics issued from Abu 
Dhabi Lducatlonal 'ounc i l  ( A Dl:C) .  The re earcher ut i l iLed a random sampl ing to 
e lect 60 chool  pr incipaL . 
Only 50  q uest ionnaire were returned from the 60 quest ionnaires sent to school 
princi pals. \\ h ich represents 43 .8% from t he population ( 1 1 4  schoo l princ ipals). Of t he 
total number o f  t he que t ionnaires, 23  q uestio nnaires represent ing (46%) were returned 
from pr inc ipals in cyc le o ne (grades 1 -6) ,  1 2  quest ionnai res represent ing ( 24%) from 
princi pals i n  cyc le 2 (grades 6-9), and 1 5  represent ing ( 30%) from p rinc ipals i n  cyc le 3 
(grades 1 0- 1 2 ). 
Da ta A n a l) is  
For quaJlt i tati \ e data analys is, the data was coded and entered into S PSS 
program ( tat ist ica l  Package for the ocial Sciences) to calcu late the cent ral tendenc ies 
of the data (descr ipt ive stat ist ics) .  Frequency, means, percentage, and standard deviation 
were ut i l ized . This was to answer the quest ions about the needs of p rincipals for 
pro fes iO lla l dnelopment programs. For the first question o f  the study (what are the 
percept ions o f  schoo l p rinc ipals  towards the professional deve lopment programs?), the 
researcher used percentages and frequencies. 
1 n  order to answer the second q uest ion of  this study ( w hat are the training needs 
of schoo l  pr inc ipals in AI A i n  zone?), the researcher used percenti les, means and 
standard deviat ion. 
4 1  
<; for the th ird quc<;tion ( What are the features o f  an effect ive professional 
development program t hat meet the pr inc ipals' trai n ing needs?) \,,\ as answered through 
<U1a lys is  uf princ i pa ls  response . .  
' teps t analy ze q ual i tat i \'c data inc luded :  a) transcrib ing a l l  an wers, b )  
high l ight ing im portant themes from the ans\\ ers, c )  c lass i f) ing themes and regrouping 
them accord ing to relc\ ance, and d )  d iscussing those themes and h igh l ighti ng 
connect ions, common a peets, and l i nkages among them and among quantitat i ve data 
find ings. 
't ud)' Proced u re 
The stud) procedures can be summarized briefl y  as : 
I .  Analys is  o f  ehit i ng l i terature bear ing on school princ ipals needs i n  i nternational 
studies as "" e l l  as in the Un ited A rab Emi rates. 
2 .  E xam i n i ng of  ehist i ng documents, p lans and po l ic ies concern i ng profess ional 
deve lopment pol ic ies in the U nited A rab Emirates. 
j .  Ident i f) i ng re le \,anl l i terature that focus o n  sett ing features of  pro fessional 
deve lopment p rograms and leadership funct ions to he lp  constituted the 
quest ionnaire items. 
4 .  Creati ng ne\\ data b )  means o f  open and c losed t )  pe  of  q uest ionnai re. 
S .  I nsuri ng the val idi t) and re l iab i l i t)  o f  the questionnai re. 
6 .  Data was col lected and then ana lyzed. Needs were ident ified .  
7 .  ett ing the features and recom mendations for design ing P O  programs that target 
sc hool leaders. 
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H PTER I 
Finding of t h e  t ud) 
This c hapter consists o f a  descr ipt ion and analys i s  of  the data col lected from the 
part i c ipants of t he study through the use of the quest ionnaire .  Th is c hapter is to present 
the find i ngs \\ h ich  emerged from the data analys i s  p rocess. The pr inci pals part ic ipated 
in the surve) p ro idcd an as "essment 0 f their needs, in add it ion [0 an overview 0 f their 
percept ion to\\ ard pro fess iona l  development programs. This c hapter is  di ided in two 
part � the fir [ pre ents the demographic informat ion about the part ic ipants, wh i le the 
second part is organized to answer the five study quest ions. The results wi l l  be presented 
accord ing to t he research quest ions. 
Table :? 
Delllographic l/!formatioll about the Participants 
No. Percent 
Gender Male 22 44 
Female 28 56 
) cle One ( grades 1 -5)  23 46 
Two (grades 6-9) 1 2  24 
Three (grades 1 0- 1 2 )  \ 5  30 
Degree Bachelor 4 5  90 
Master 4 8 
Doctorate \ 2 
Others 0 0 
Years of Experience \ -3 years 0 0 
( inc luding teaching sen ice) 4-8 years 2 4 
9- \ 5  years 3 6 
More than \ 5 years 4 5  90 
As shown i n  Table 2, 50 q uestio nnai res were ret urned out o f 60 quest ionnai res 
sent out ( w ith  a response rate of 83 .3%). The majority of quest ionnaires came from 
cyc le  one; sc hoo l princ ipals (46%), (24%) from cyc le  two and (30%) from cyc le t hree 
school pr inc ipals .  44% o f  the part ic ipants were males (N=22)  whi le 56% were females 
=28) .  In term of educat ional attainment ,  the majority (90%) of the part ic ipants are 
holders of bachelor degrees, only 4 ho ld a master degree, and one princ ipal had a PhD 
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d�gr�e . As  for th� years o f  experience, 90% are abo\\:: 1 5  years o f  experience i nc lud ing 
the y cars of " or k ing as teac her . 
Find i ng fo r q u estio n 1 :  W hat are the sc hool pr incipals' percept ions to\v ards the 
pro fes�iona l development programs? This quest ion \\as an wered through the sc hool 
pr inc i pal "  percept ion toward four statements in thc quest ionnaire (as shown in  the 
tab Ie belo\\ ) .  
Table J 
Mean. & Slondard DeviatIOns of School PrinCipals Perceptions of ProfeSSIOnal 
Del'elopmenl 
Degree of Agreement Mean 
talement 
A A D S D  
2 5  2 2  3 
Protl:! sional de\ elopment programs support your 3 .4 4  
professional pract ice In ruonlng schools. 0 050 0 044 0 06 
Professional de\'elopmenl programs run by the I I  27 1 2  
1 inistrylAD EC address the real needs o f  school 2.98 
pnncl pals 
0 022 %54 0 024 
9 1 9  1 8  4 
A a principal, you are im ohed in plann ing for 2.66 
your profeSSIOnal de\clopment programs 0 0 1 8  0 03 8  0 03 6  0 08 
1 6  23 1 0  
Recent PD programs ror school principals help J OU 3 .08 
carr) out the changes wlderwa) in UAE school , 0 03 2  0 046 0 020 0 02 
Standard 
De\ tat ton 
0.6 1 
0.68 
0.87 
0.77 
NOle * S.1 &..1 (Strongly Agree alld Agree) 1I'i/l be represented together' /fI one percentage Simi/arl)' IS 
D(Dlsagree) and SD(Strongly Disagree) 
I t  is ev ident from the table 3 ,  t hat the majority of sc hool princ ipals strongly 
agreed (50%) and agreed (44%) total i ng (94% of the sam ple) t hat the i r  professional 
deve lopment supported their  p rofess ional pract ice in running schoo l . Only (6%) saw 
t hat pro fessional  de e lopment programs are not support i ng t he i r  pract ices. 
However, the percentage dec l i nes to 76% of the respondents who agreed 
that pro fess ional development programs provided by A DEC address the i r  professional 
needs, \\ h i le onl) (24%) thought t hat those programs do not address t heir real needs for 
pro fessiona l  de\'elopment . 
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As for t he involvement f sc hool principals in planning professiona l  
deve lopment. 56% of  the  respondents i nd icated that t here is invo lvement o f  sc hool 
princ i rals i n  p lann ing for p rofess iona l  development programs that target schoo l 
leader-h ip .  1 10\\ ever. (440/0) of  the  respondents d isagreed to  th is  and said t hat there i no 
i m olvc l11cnt from their ide in p lanning for pro fess ional de e loprnent is sought by PD 
p lanner - As ho\\ n in the table, t he mean for this statement was (2 .66) and the SD is 
(0. 8 7 )  \\ h ich  i nd icates the d isagreement on this statement . 
Wi th  regard to whether recent PD programs he lp school pr inc ipals carry 
out t he changes underway in UA E c hools, 78% of the respondents thought that the 
recent PD programs he l p  sc hoo l pr inc ipals carry out the changes underway in UAE 
schools, \\  h i  Ie only (22 0/0) of t he respondent thought that recent PD programs have 
very I itt le effect on preparing them for the changes in the educat ional system. 
[t could be conc luded that the respondents have general posit i ve 
percept ions toward t he P D  p rograms as he lp i ng them to carry out t heir work i n  sc hools. 
However, the dra\V back that was apparent i s  t he weak invo lvement of  school  princ ipals 
i n  p lann i ng p rofess ional development programs. 
Find i n g  fo r Q u es t io n  2 :  W hat are the trai n ing needs of School princ i pals  in A l  
A i n  zone i n  l ight o f  Abu Dhab i Educat ional  Counc i l  expectat ions? The answer is  
presented accord ing to t he s ix area o f  tra in ing needs:  
Accord i ng to tab le  4,  t he responses i nd icate t hat ( 70% ) of the respondents 
i nd icated high need for sett i ng evaluation too ls to monitor progress of sc hoo l at the 
mean o f 3 .84 , fo l lowed by p lann ing m)' schoo l's budget at the mean of 3 .76 . This 
i nd icted t he h ighest i n  the sk i l l s  in  th is  c luster. However, the responses to cr isis 
management i nd icate t he least need in  comparison to the rest of ski l ls where only (56%) 
of  the respondents who saw i t  as i m portant. I t  can be related to t he fact  t hat the 
educational system in Abu Dhabi is  st i l l  movi ng from central ized towards decentral ized 
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adm inistrat ion \\ h�r� sc hool s  can make decis ions \\ i thout the need to refer to ADE 
adm I n Istrat Ion. l nt t !  schools fu l l  decentral ized, schoo ls arc c\.rected to  refer constant l )  
t o  f\L1min istrat ion i n  maJ.. ing decis ions and hav i ng them approved . Thus, some schoo l  
pr tnci rals consider th i s  s J.. i l l  a s  I�ss important as  some decisions are sti l l  made i n  the 
counc i l  adm in istrat ion.  
Tab le 4 
AI,'ollS Slandard DI!\ /(,IIOIIS 0/ Tralnll'?, S<'eds ossessmenl (Leadmg .';lrole?,lcalfl) 
"I ;ltemenl 
De\ c lop 01) s chool's  
\ l Slon and m ISS I o n  
Esta b l l  h m) schoo l ' s  
long-range object I\es  
SCI aCl Ion plans 1 0  
aehle\ e my school's  
object l\es 
Plan m) choo l ' .  budgel 
to meet the object I v e s  of 
d I fferent educal lonal 
p rogram-
\ ef) 
hIgh 
1 4  
�o28 
1 5  
0030 
1 4  
0 028 
1 8  
0 036 
Set e\ aluatlon lools 10 1 4  
monItor progress of 0 .28 
m� school 
Manage a C f lSIS Ihal could 16 
s uddenl) happen I n  01) 0 032 
. chool 
Leading trateglcall) 
Degree of need 
I I lgh 
need 
1 4  
0 028 
1 4  
�028 
1 6  
0 032 
1 5  
0 030 
2 1  
%42 
1 2  
0 024 
Some 
need 
9 
0 0 1 8  
7 
0 0 1 4  
7 
0 0 1 4  
3 
�06 
3 
0 06 
8 
% 1 6  
No 
need 
I 
0 02 
5 
° 0 1 0  
6 
° 0 1 2  
5 
�0 1 0  
2 
° 04  
6 
°'0 1 2  
3 50 1 21) 
3 54 I 3� 
3 50 I 35 
3 76 1 28 
3 84 1 03 
3 48 1 40 
fl:O!i! " The pI!rcr!lIwges sllo\lll m Ihl! alia lysIs represents Ihe slim oj 1'<'1)' II/gh (Uld II/gil need SOfl/l! 1Ii!�d alld 
nO fll!<!d 
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T ank 5 
\fc'WI5 (\ SICl/lJ,I/'J D('\'I(//{oI1S of 1 rWl1111R Sceds mSl'ssmell1 (I c<I1ll11g Teachmg (I/ld Lcarll/ng) 
Leading Teacm ng and Lear n I ng 
� tatement Degree of need 1.ean SD 
Ver: I l lgh Slime N o  
11 Igh need need need 
A n a l ) IC student data to e \ a l uate 1 6  1 7  5 3 3 76 I 1 8  
resu l t s  o " DJ _  O�] .. 0 . 1 0  0(,6 
fl.lonl tor t eachers' per lormance 1 2  1 8  .. 4 3 60 I 1 7  
0 02 .. 0'036 0 08 0 08 
Ident i l) t h e  dev e lopme n t a l  needs 1 7  1 2  1 0  5 3 52 1 .. 0 
o f  teachers I n  m) school o .J .. 0 .24 · .20 · 0 1 0  
Dc\ c l op s tarr i n  m )  s hool I '  1 2  9 3 3 54 1 26 
0 03 0 0 024 0 . 1 006 
B u I l d  a school c u l t ure l h at 1 8  9 8 3 3 62 1 29 
pro motes kiJrnl ng. 0 036 · 0 1 8 0 0 1 6  0 06 
I n  tab le 5 .  t he school  princ ipals responses ind icate the i r  needs for lead i ng 
teach ing and learn ing proces . S ixty  ix  percent of the respondents ind icated high n.eed 
for tra in ing i n  data analysis and evaluat ion, which can be conc luded as new systems are 
i nsta l led i n  sc hools so recent ly for data analysis ""hich i nc ites the need to be trained for 
such technical  sk i l l s. Bu i ld i ng a schoo l cu l ture that promotes learn ing score is (54%) o f  
the responses at the mean o f 3 .62, \ h i le moni toring teachers' performance score i s  
(60%) at the mean o f 3 .60 .  The previous two sk i l l s came second and third i n  order o f  
responses rate. I n  reference t o  A DEC framework o f  leader h i p  development ( n. d ), t he 
h.e) standards refer to the school princ ipal capac ity in creat ing a posi t ive school cu l ture 
that is conduc ive to learni ng. I n  the same stream, sc hool princi pals have become 
responsi b le for evaluat i ng teachers' performance, compared to  the years before where 
teacher evaluat ion was a shared role by the princ i pal and the supervision department in 
the educat ional  zones. 
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fabk 6 
\ 1<-'(1111' <'< Slalldart! D<! l' f(I/ IOns of Trallling /Yeeds assessment (leading the communit)) 
Leading the community 
S t atement  vCr) H igh S(lme No Mean Standard 
high flI!cd flI!eo flI!.:d Dc\ lallon 
I l a n d k  co m p l a i n t s .  1 6  1 2  9 6 3 --16 1 4 1  0;'32 002--1 � 0 1 8  0'0 1 2 
'let work w i t h  t he l oc a l  chool 1 4  1 2  8 4 3 48 1 28 
com m u n i t) · 028 240 0 0� 1 6  0'08 
I n \o h  e com m U n l l ) partners I n  1 3 1 0  6 4 ] 4--1 1 23 
di  ITerent school ·026 �020 0 . 1 2  008 
operat i on s  
l l a n d l e  media and pu b l i c  7 20 6 4 J 40 1 1 2  
r e l a t ions 
0. 1 4  0 040 0 0 1 2  0.8 
Tab le 6 presents the schoo l pr inc ipals' responses to their  needs i n  lead ing t he 
communit) s k i l l . The tab le  shows relat ively sma l l  d i fferences in t he rate o f  responses. 
Ho\\ ever, t he h ighest in the c l uster is networking with t he local schoo l community, 
where 5 2% of the re pondents considered it  h igh ly needed, with mean score o f 3 .48.  
Thi came fo l lowed b) handl i ng complaints with 56% and with mean o f 3 .46. This can 
be related to A DEC new v ision of l i nki ng schoo ls wi th the rest of t he com munity 
i nst i tut ions. I-knee, sk i l ls t hat enab le sc hool pr inc ipals and prepare t hem to deal and 
hand le parents and other community partners are highly needed. 
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T ab l e  7 
M<.!ol1s c\ ,)'fandard Del'ia/ ions ofTrwning lYeed� WiSeSSmCI1! (It!udtng People) 
I eadlng people 
!'llalement  Degree of need Mean tan dan.! 
Ver: I l igh Some 0 DeviatIOn 
hIgh need need need 
B u i l d  J \:o l l aboLlt l \·e. profe S S I o nal 1 6  1 5  7 3 3 68 [ 2 3  
\\ orI- e n \ l ro n me n t  0 03 2  0 030 0 0 [ 4 0 06 
Delegate responS l b I l i t l\ ! s  to others I n  [ 2  [ -1 9 6 3 .3 -1 I 3-1 
01) school 0 024 0'028 ° 0 [ 8  ° 0 1 2  
e t  perform:Jnce standards. [ 2  2 1  6 2 3 70 1 .09 
� 024 °042 ° 0 1 2  %4 
Re o i l e  con il l e t .  that  m I gh t  ari e I n  01) [ 5  I J  7 9 3 . 3 6  1 . 49 
school 0 030 0 026 0 0 1 4 0 0 [ 8  
Pro\ I dc ..:on slruc l l v e  teedbacI- t o  01) [ 7  [ 4 8 2 3 .72  1 . 2 1  
teac her . t a fC and sludent.  . 0 034 0 028 ° 0 1 6  0 <>4 
E nh ance j o b  sat I s factIon among school 1 7  I J  7 5 3 .60 1 . 3 5  
s t arr 0 034 0 026 ° 0 1 -1 0 0 [ 0 
Monllor  lhe progress or my school 1 6  1 6  4 4 3 .72  [ 22  
cOmmU n I l )  toward ach i e V I ng lhe goa l s  0 ,,3 2  0 03 2  0 08 0 08 
and c:-. pcctat lOns 
Tab le 7 presents the schoo l pr inc ipals' response regard ing t rain ing needs in t he 
c l uster of l eading people. The m ean scores o f  monitoring t he progress o f  school  and 
pro\ id ing construct ive feed back are the h ighest mean of  3 .72 .  T his  s ignH icant h igh 
rate o f  responses i n  t hese t wo sk i l l s  is related to monitoring teachers' performances, 
\\ h ich  is not total l y  a new role, rather a d ifferent one. In t hat, school pr incipals are 
expected to monitor their staff v. i th in  new set o f  standards and too ls that demands more 
cred i b i l i t)  i n  evaluat i ng and assess ing performances. 
Quite noticeable, t he responses rate for responsib i l i ty de legat ion is the least, 
hov. ever st i l l  h igh l y  needed, with 52% response rate and mean score o f 3 .34 .  This can be 
understandab le  as school princ ipals are used to delegat ing responsib i l it y  to others and 
worki ng in team s. evertheless, t he 3 0% of school princ ipals who considered i t  as no 
need for traini ng could also po int to t he type o f  adm i n istrat ion they run schools  t hrough. 
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I n  o ther  v. ords, i t  cou ld be related to their centered-administration, where the) prefer 
ho Id i ng all respons ib i I it ics in the office rather than shar ing leadersh ip  \\ i th t he staff. 
th i rd explanat ion is that v. i th the pub l i  -private partnership,  and the extended 
adm i n ist rat ion stare some school princ ipa ls v. ould see no need to invo lve or delegate 
respons ib i l i t ies. 
Table 8 
Means & Standard DC\'iatlollS of TrQlntng Need assessment (leading the orgol1l;:atlOn) 
LeadlOg the organ izat ion 
� tateme n t Degree of Need Mean Standard 
Ver) H igh ome No DeViation 
high need need need 
Mah.e i n formed deC i sions to s h e  1 8  1 3  7 6 360 I 4 1  
organ i zat ional  pro b l e m s  0 036 0 .26 0 0 1 4  °,, 1 2  
M an age h uman, physical .  and fi scal  1 7  1 2  3 6 3 62 1 33 
resources. �034 %24 0'06 ° 0 1 2  
Lead t he c h ange process I n  t h e  s c hool 1 7  1 5  9 6 3, 56 I 43 
°034 0 030 0 0 1 8  ° 0 1 2  
Emplo)' t h e  use o f  fec h n o log) creat ing 1 7  1 7  8 5 366 1 . 36 
an interac t l \  e em i ro n men t .  ° 034 0 ,,34 �01 6 % 1 0  
Table 8 repre ents the responses of  school princ ipa l s  regardi ng the sk i l l s  of  leadi ng 
the organ izat ion. It reveals that the school princ ipals are i n  high need of t rai ning in  
emp l oying the use of technology (68% of the respondents) and a mean of 3 . 66 ,  managing 
school resources (58° 0) with mean of 3 .62, l ead ing the change process (640 0) with a mean of 
3 .56 and final ly making I O formed decis ions (620 0) with mean of 3 .60. Most sign i ficant ly is 
t he need for trai n ing in  t he em p lo) m ent of  techno logy in  creat i ng an i nterac t ive 
envirorunent wi th h igh m ean score o f J .66.  This is l i nked wi th  the data ana lys is  s k i l ls i n  
the lead i ng o f  teac h ing and learn ing c luster, as  al l schoo ls are l i n ked and connected to 
h igh ly upgraded systems and netwo rks, wh ich necessitates deve loping computer ski l ls 
i n  general .  Th is is fo l lowed by resources management wi th  5 8%. This rate of responses 
to t h is sk i l l  is re lated to the schoo l princ ipals' new respons ib i l i ty and h igher 
so 
accountab i l it )  e xpect\!d from princ irals to demonstrate good management of school 
resources 
I able 9 
I /eal/.1 & Slam/arc! [)eVtaliOIlS oj TrQlnll/g \'eeds assess/llent (selfmallogelllel/l) 
Sel f - management 
tatem ent  Dt:gree o f  ced Mean tandard 
cry High Some 0 DeViation 
l i Jgh need need need 
Manage m) t i me 9 1 7  I I  2 3 40 I 1 4  
0 0 1 8  0'034 0 022 ° erl 
Rdkct on 111) p e r formance 1 4  1 6  9 2 3 62 I 1 9  
%28 ° 032 0 0 1 8  0 04 
L i s t e n  aC l I \ c l )  to o t h e rs. 1 6  1 3  1 2  6 3 42 1 45 
0 032 0 026 0 '024 0 0 1 2  
E rre�t l ve l  cxpn: s m) 1 4  1 2  1 0  8 3 28 1 47 
t houghts oral l )  and i n  0 028 0'024 0 020 0 0 1 6  
\\ r i l i n g. 
Conduct presentatIOns. 9 2 1  9 6 3 36 1 30 0 0 1 8  ° erl2 0 0 1 8  0 0 1 2  
Table 9 represents t he respondents' est imat ion o f  the ir t rai n ing needs in self-
management ski l ls .  igni ficant ly, reflect ion on performance came as the highest need in 
the c luster \\ here 30 respondents (60%) ind icated h igh need in t hat area. [ n  
comparison, responses t o  effect i ve oral and writ ing communicat ion ind icate t he least 
need in the c l uster \\ here 52 °0 of the respondents saw t here is need for tra in ing wi th  a 
mean o f  3 .28 . \\ hereas 36% 0 f t he respondents cons ider it less im portant . As for 
conduct ing presentat ions, 60% thought there is a high need for tra in ing with 3 . 36.  This 
can be due to the change in  ro les of  school princ ipals, where t hey are frequent ly  
demanded to communicate d irect ly to  aud ience that include both students teachers and 
parents. A t  the same t ime, school princ ipals are seen as trainers of their  staff. Hence, to 
some, th is  sk i l l  is h igh ly needed with t he recent changes. 
Finding of q u est ion 3 :  What are t he features o f  an e ffect ive P O  from the 
sc hoo l  pr incirals' point of view? Th irty four re pondents (out o f  50)  answered 
the t\\ O open-ended que t ions. The first q uest ion reads "What are t he other 
trai n ing areas that can contr ibute to enhanc ing your school  leadersh ip  
performance? 
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'chool princ ipals \\ t:re asked to ident i f) ther tra in ing area that \\- ere m iss ing 
in  the q uest ionnaire .  1 he) ment ioned these areas : d i fferent iated i nstruct ion ( n= I ). 
Modem strategit:s i n  I::.ducation (n I ), IC1 (n= I ). cngl ish lan/:,ruage courses ( n-2 ) .  
change resistance ( n= I ) .  p lann ing for object i v e-based projects (n= I ), Wor� ethics ( n= 1 ) ,  
trai n the tra iner  ( n= I ) , stat ist ica l ana l )s i s  ( n= I ), and fi na l l ) ,  selt ing sc hoo l-based 
eval uat io n too l s  ( 11= 1 ), and e l f-evaluat ion (n= I ). 
It i apparent that part ic ipants d id  not gi ve so man) ideas on this question. This 
could be attri buted to (\\0  sign i ficantly contrad icting explanat ion. F i rst, it could be that 
the q uest iolmaire has covered a l l  areas or at least the majority of profess iona l  
deve lopment aspects. The second e:-.p lanation impl  ies the fact that the re pOl1dents tend 
to ignore open-ended q uest ions.  
The other question sought sc hool pr inc ipals' suggestions to improve the q ual i ty of 
the PO programs. Respondent ment ioned the fo l lowing: 
I .  eed to conduct needs assessment prior to p lanning for any PO programs ( n= 1 6 ) 
2 .  More field v is its  both 10cal 1)  and abroad to schoo ls that represent best pract ices 
and d isti ngu ished performances and experiments. (n= 1 2 ) .  
3 .  I nd iv id ual ized t rain ing and custom ized programs to address the needs o f  every 
pr inc ipal ,  Y\ here pr inc ipals are c lass i fied based on their needs (n=3 ). 
4. e lect ion of q ua l ified and special ized trainers who are expert in the educat ional 
field local l y, and no need for " foreign experts "  ( n=3 ) .  
5.  I nvolvem e nt of  the school pr incipals i n  t he p lanning p rocess for PO ( n=2 ). 
6 .  Adopt ing practical courses where focus shou ld be on  acqui r ing sk i l ls more than 
knowledge ( n= I ) . 
7 .  Sett ing budgets for PO (n= 1 ) . 
8 .  Selec t ion o f  suitable t ime and r lace for PO which can support the learning 
process \\ i th less sacr i fice on the sc hool t ime and work ( n= 3). 
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9 .  Link i ng PO \\ i th performanct;! evaluat ion o f  school princ ipals ( n= I ) . 
1 0. Cont inuous assessment of choo I performances ( n=2 ). 
I I . Emp lo) ing pr incipals \\ i th d ist i nguished performances in school in PO to help 
( n  I ) . 
I :!. . Pro\ id ing schoo l princ ipals \\ i th cont inuous feedback to add ress the areas o f  
impro ement ( n�4) .  
1 3  Pro\ id ing stud) leave opportun it ies fo r those i nterested of school principals (n= 
4 ) .  
1 4 . Mah.ing use of  ne\\ techno logies and networks for better employment o f  on l i ne 
and remote learni ng ( n= I ) . 
1 5 . The u e o f  incent ives to mot ivate pr inc ipals (n=2 ). 
From the l i st above. t he consensus on two suggest ions among the 34 
respondents who chose to answer the open-ended q uest ions is qu ite s ign i ficant. 
i:...teen schoo l p rinc i pals  emphas ized the need to conduct needs assessment prior 
to planning for any PD program . This might h ighl ight t he drawback in most 
POs invo l v i ng choo l pr inc ipal s, which is the absence o f  i nd iv id ual ization. That 
is a l l  sc hool  p rinci pals had to attend the same PO regardless to the fact  that some 
have a l read) attended s imi lar programs. In th is  sense, school princ ipals consider 
the attendance as a Vv 3ste of t ime and sometimes 3 burden. 
The second most repeated suggest ion is more field v is i ts both loca l ly  and 
ab road to sc hools  that represent best practices and d isti ngu ished performances. 
This cou ld be due to t he l im ited methods emp loyed in POs. That is to say, schoo l 
pr incipals are freq uent ly i nvited to attend one-shot workshops or t ra in ing 
sessions t hat m i ght event ua l ly  turn to be lectures. 
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'HA PTER V 
u m mal) , Conclu  ions  and Reco m menda t io n  
fh i s  c hapter i s  d i , ided i nto t,v o <;ect ions :  t he first sect ion reviews and 
summarizes the fi nd ings. The second section present conc lusions and 
recommendat ions. 
Dis ussio n 
Re earch q u e  ho n 1 .  
From the data col lected, i t  i s  obvious that sc hool princ i pals' percept ions towards 
profe i na l de' e lopment programs recent ly  and current l y  conducted are posit ive.  The 
results sho\.\ trong agreement on that p rofessional deve lopment programs support 
practice in runn i ng schools as 94% of t he respondents agree on t hat . However, the 
percentage dec l i ned s ign i ficant ! o f  those who th ink that some programs address t heir  
real needs to 76%. This could be  related to the absence of schoo l principals' 
i nvo lvement in p lanning of t rain ing p rograms as only 56% c la imed t hat there is 
im olvement of school princ i pals  in p lann ing for PD. Research in PD highl ights the 
need to urve) need , and 'pro v ide a space for freedom to choose professional 
de e lopment act i i t ies based on t heir  o\. n need and provide p rofessional development 
act i \  i t ies t hose are relevant and serve their  needs ( C lenden in, 2008 & Rat hwan 2007). 
Research q u est ion 2 . 
W hat are t he train i ng needs o f  choo l pr inc ipals  in A I  A i n  zone i n  l ight o f  A bu 
Dhabi Educat ional Counc i l  expectations? Close i nspection of tab les ( 3 ,  4, 5, 6, 7, 8 & 
9). it is evident that a l l  tra in ing areas were est imated by school princi pals as very highly 
and hight) needed .  
More spec i fical ly, the mean scores of  strategic leadership ,  lead ing t he 
organ izat ion and learning and teach ing are relat i ve ly  t he h ighest as seen i n  table J .  This 
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can be just i fied i n  l ight o f  the major changes of scho I pr inc i pals' roles c ited in l i terature 
and nccord ing to latest trends ( J  Icmmen et a!. 2009, ) bouts & Wendel.  1 994) ,  and the 
move from d�l11allds for management and control to demand for leadership .  I n  
l iterat ure. strategic th in k. ing i s  one or the abi l i t ies that are h igh ly demanded of  sc hool 
princi pals n \\ adays (O'bre in, Murph) & Draper, 2008 ) .  Besides, the first k.e) standard 
set by A DEC is lead i ng trategica l ly, wh ich explains the high rate responses on the sk i l l s  
f trategic leadersh ip .  Moreo er, pr inc ipals are expected to  set i s ions and m iss ions 
that gu ide them through to reach A DEC vision which, also, is set on the promotion of  
the learning and tcach ing pr ce s.  
In add i t ion, tec hnical k i l l s  (data analysis, hand l i ng network systems, sc hool 
fi nance and resource management )  were comparat ive l )  high. This is j ust i fied as 
computer-based sk i l l s  are i n  demand and pr inc i pals \\ i th these abi l it ies are always 
requ ired. This  is consistent wi th  A l  Asfour (2006) study which concl uded that technical 
issues ranked top priority to be  only fo l lowed by fi nanc ial and adm inistrati e issues 
I n  l i terature, one of t he p ivotal p rinc ipal ro les is model ing teach i ng and learning 
and reflect i ng on performance (Hemmen et al, 2009). S k i l ls o f  teach ing and learning 
came econd to strategic leadersh ip  ski l ls .  The sk i l l s  in this c l uster are d irect ly related 
and i nfluenced by strategic l eadersh ip, and come second in A DEC framework. The 
need to develop ski l ls in th is  area comes as a d ire need to achieve the vision of A DEC. 
e hool principals face fast and continuous changes i n  schoo ls which add to the 
respons i b i l i t ies and dai l)  tasks t he) are i n  charge of. e lf-management had the least rate 
of responses i n  comparison to the other c lusters. This a lso could be related to the fact 
that sk i l ls of sel f-management are se ldom addressed in protessional deve lopment 
programs t hat target sc hoo l pr inc ipals. I n  t he same stream, sel f-management ski l ls are 
percei\ ed as less im portant in t he part o f  the schoo l prine ipals, or thar the development 
of such sk i l l s  i s  t he i r  total respons ib i l ity which can be done outside the working hours. 
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I h is  o ften leaves i t  as an opt ion, \\ h ich i s  more frequent l )- o\ erlooked . everthe le  s, 
stud ies po inl \0 t he necd to de\ c lop leaders both pro fess iona l ly  and persona l l )  ( A I  
uai m i ,  2 0  I 0 ,  Hoarc,2006). 
Rc ca rch q u e  t io n  3 .  
hat are the feat ures o r an e ffect ive P O  from the choo l pr inc ipals' po int o f  
\- ie\\ ? The r spo l1Ses t o  th is quest ion i evident from the fi nd ings regard i ng the two 
open-ended que t ions. The findi ngs o f  the first open-ended quest ion: \\ hat are other 
train ing needs that wefP not covered by t he q uestionnaire were of low frequenc ies which 
only boosts the effect iveness o r the researc h too l ( the quest ionna i re) .  As for the second 
quest ion wh i  h sought pr inc ipals' suggest ions to bu i ld an e ffect ive PO, t he analyzed 
re ponse h ighl ight the t wo basic pr inc ip les in adul t  learn ing, t hat are in ternal 
mot i v at ion and understand i ng the need to learn (Guskey2002, K nowles, 1 996), w it hout 
which, sllccess o f  P O  program m ight be im pacted. I nvolvement of  schoo l princ ipals i n  
p lann ing for P O  m ight guarantee more mot ivat ion, which boosts the success o f  any 
program ( A I  N uaim,20 I 0,C lendenin,2008, Rathwan ,2007) .  
Re earch s hows t hat, i n  terms of adu lt learni ng, PO is a change in behavior, and 
a ga in  i n  knO\\ ledge. However, it should not onl) be seen as just informat ion-based. I t  
can i nc l ude t he acqu is it ion o f  i nformation and the appl icat ion o f  i nformation (Hoare 
2006; Vi l l egas-Reimers, 2003 ) .  ft was also found that schoo l princ ipals set emphas i s  
more on app l icat ion o f  theory. Th is i s  one o f  the  characterist ics of  effect i ve profess ional 
development where in  any PO should be embedded in  t he real i ty and pract ices o f  
sc hools '  teachers and adm in istrators work ( Luneburg & I rby, 2006) .  
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Re ea rch q u e  t io n  4. 
1 10\\ can l i t�ratur� and research fi nd i ngs i nspire the construct ion ofa PO that is 
based on A I  i n  zone schoo l princ ipals' train ing need ? L iterature and t he field set the 
features o f  an effect i \ c  tra in ing program based on pr inc ipals' needs. 
G i ve n  that p rofe - ional development i a p i  otal e lement i n  an) reform, \\ i thout 
it, schoo ls \\ ou ld  remain tat ic, run by incompat ib le  and under-ski l led princ ipals. To 
corre pond \'\ i th constant changes and h igh expectat ions, pro fessiona l  development 
opportunit ie are provided. S im ul taneously, more attent ion is redi rected to\ ards the 
va lue o f  PO act iv i t ie  . w i th  more q uest ions about the outcomes. Thus, only high-qual i ty 
professional de\ e lopment i in demand for every modern proposal so as to improve 
education ( G u  ke) , 2002) .  F i rst and foremost, \,\ hat is most needed is i nducing a 
pos i t i  e cu l tur e  o f  ongoing l earni ng. w here tra inees are i nc l uded. L iterature and study 
fi nd i ngs po int to the i m p l icat ion of adu l t  learn ing pr inc i p les, which if considered, goal 
of PO are attained and effect i veness is ach ieved. The fo l lo\'\ i ng is a summary of the 
stud) fi nd i ngs and l iterat ure on effect i ve professional deve lopment. 
Research and em pirical data indicate t hat motivated , cooperat ive, educab le, 
trai nab le and long- l i fe learners are essential  to bu i ld  an effec t ive PD ( Barth,20 1 0 ; 
McInt) re, 200 I ,  K nowles, 1 996).  Research p laces great emphas is on the involvement o f  
adu l t  learners in t he process 0 f se l f  -assessment of  the needs for learni ng ( A  1 Asfour, 
20 1 0 ; Clendern in ,  2008; Kno\,\ les, I 996).The more invo l ved t he l earners are i n  the 
learn i ng experience, t he more comm itted t hey are. School princi pals, \,\ i th  a sense of  
exc l us ion., fee l  u nmot ivated and m ight not  show cooperat ion or  comm itment .  
To be most effect i ve, ne\\ standards of  performance s hou ld lead to more 
considerat ion of content, del i  very, and assessment (Lashway, 2003 ) .  Tra in ing has to 
i ntegrate both theoret ical and pract ical s ides. Content and de l i  very of the subject matter 
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needs to he relevant . more focused on  applicat ion rather than gain ing k no v.  ledge ( A  I 
Shehh i .  2U04 : K ydd et a i ,  [ 997 ;  Luneburg & l rb) 2006 ) 
I ncorporat ing adult  karning princ ip les inc ites more consideration to tht: fact that 
school pr inc ipa ls  have their  0\\ 11 prior experience . I nvest i ng these experiences can 
boost the qual i t)  of POs and assures morc c I laborat ion alllong them ( Vi l legas-Re imers 
. 2003 ) On the same side. school princ ipals cal l  for more fie ld  vis i ts. more shari ng of 
real e\.periments that de l i ver best pract ices and deep under tand i ng o f  \\ hat is expected 
from them. 
E ffect ive lean ing e nv ironment for professional development assumes awareness 
of both adult learni ng pr inc ip les and the learn ing cond i t ions that can be conduc ive to 
learni ng, \\ i t hout expo i ng them as un k i l led or incomretent ( Barth 200 I ;  Bush & 
West- B u rnham , 1 994 ) .  
E va luat ion of P O  is h ighly req ui red and is as essent ial as trai n ing needs 
assessment. I n  add i t ion, POs m ight not be enhanced without e aluat ion.  S im i larly, 
sc hool  pr inc ipals m ight not sho\\ any c hange in behavior without fo l low up and 
e\ aluat ion. L iterature is r ich \\ ith models for evaluat i ng PO programs. T hese models 
and methods are systemat ic and theory-based. Besides, the study fi nd i ngs i nd icate that 
sc hool pri nc ipals are aware of the need to be fo l lowed-up and provided with feedback on 
the i r  performances. which m ight ensure ongo ing development. 
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Conclu  ion 
1\ r ich bod) of l i tera tun: po ints to the change in the school  princ ipals' roles which 
i nc ite t he need to cOllsidl.!r the effect i \ eness o f  the professiona l  deve lopment program 
to keep up \ .. i th the ne\\ trends and reform goa ls. The re levance and effect i veness o f  PO 
can be enhanced . if ba ic fundamental i sues, as ment ioned belo\" ,  are borne i n  m i nd,  
\ .. hen dev e lop ing PO programs for choo l pr inc ipals. 
B ed on find i ngs. th i  tudy has to  highl ight certain po i nts  that are found 
con. i tent \\ i th  e\ eral pre iOllS stud ies. F i rst, the construct ion of any PO t hat targets the 
deve lopment o f  leadership needs to be based on systematic and sc ient ific  pr inc ip les. 
Appl icat ion of adult learn ing pri nc ip les is capable of inc reas i ng t he effect iveness of 
these programs. Certain e lements have to be taken i nto account.  Those are read i ness of 
t he trainees. emp loyment of  pre ious e 'periences, foc Llsing on app l icat ion  rather than 
i nformat ion-transm is ion. 
F i rst. POs need to be bu i l t  i n  l ight of A OEC standards and expectat ions for 
school pri nc ipals. I n  t hat, h igh need of train ing was rated in t he first five areas, that are 
lead i ng strategica l l y. lead i ng teac h i ng and learning, lead ing t he communi ty, lead ing 
peop le and lead i ng the organ izat ion, wh i le  a comparative l y  lower scores have gone to 
the s ixth s k i l l s  c luster; e l f- leader h ip .  
econd Iy .  the t ra in ing needs shou ld  be identi fied by t he learners t hemselves, 
which p rovides a m argi n of choice and invo l vement. [ n  t he same sense, the princ ipals' 
cal l for more i nvo lvement can prom ise more sense of commi tment and i nc l us ion to the 
reform plans. 
Third l y, var iat ion of PO methods; v is i ts to d ist i ngu ished schoo ls, opportunit ies to 
gai n  h igher degrees and others is h ighly requested. General l y, educators value 
opportun i t ies to work together, reflect on  t he i r  pract ices, exc hange ideas, and share 
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strategies and experiences. Thus, investment o f  those wi th d ist i nguished performances 
rna) promote the Ic\\:!1 of se l f-mot h at ion and encourage col legia l i t) 
Fourth, to ensure that the use o f  new pract ices is ustained, regular feedback and 
eval uat ion pr cedurc arc essent ia l .  hange o f  beha, ior on the s ide of  princ ipals 
rcq u lfl:  - fo l lo\\ -up on areas o f  im provement. and guidance and super i s  ion where 
support is needed. Mo t u l t imate ly, e a luation procedures have to y ie ld change i n  
beha\ iur and its effect n students' outcomes, which is t he u l t imate and core goals o f  any 
PD. 
F i fth, pr in  i pals' t ime  i ns ide their schoo ls is more valuable .  Hence, t here is a 
high demand to cons ider t im ing of PDs. The p lanning for PDs should take into 
cons iderat ion the a \ a i lab i l i ty and workload of principals, s i nce t he pr inc ipals '  
contr ibut ions to the schoo l during the school day i s  extremely  valuable. Besides, i t  i s  
unreal ist ic to expect change i n  pr inc ipals' behav iors a t  t he end o f  a workshop, or  
t rai n ing sessions a t  irregu lar i ntervals .  
A l l  in  a l l , w hat i s  expected from PD is learn i ng that equips school p rinc ipals wi th  
h.. i l ls " h ich prepares t hem to c hange; i n  t he absence of  which, PD m ight be v iewed to 
some as a waste of t i me and resources. To conc lude, each of the fo l lowi ng features 
shou ld be cons idered to serve the needs of adm in istrators in the design of programs, to 
the highest potent ia l .  Some o f  t he features o f  qual i ty programs i nc lude t he fo l lowi ng: 
C lear Focus and Purpose 
Curric u l um Coherence 
I nstruct iona l  Strategies 
Location 
Length and T ime St ructure 
L inkage to S tate [ n i t iat ives and Program Pol ic ies 
[ nformat ion Technology 
L i nkage to Organizat ional H istory, Val ues, M ission and Com munity 
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Recommenda t io n  
The process o f  d esigning an effect i ve profess ional  development program that 
target school princ ipab' pract ices ould be enbanced. Based n l iterature and the 
re earch find ings, t he researc her recommends: 
I .  To design opt imal ly  e ffect ive  PD. invo lvement of the schoo l pr inc ipals ( t rainee ) in 
plann ing and designi ng PO program' through conduction of needs assessment and 
comb in ing it wi th  performance eval uat ion and the evaluat ion of prior pro fessional 
de elopment pr gram . This is establ ished in l iterature and cal led for by a great num ber 
of the study part ic ipants. In th is  sense, i n \o lvement means more w i l l i ng and ful ly 
engaged learner . 
2. Espousing empir ical  data derived from the educational field that p inpo ints real needs 
wi th current i nternat ional  educat ional trends in order to generate programs i n  l ight of our 
education objectives and future leadership requ irement. In that, focusing on areas of 
leadership of teach ing and learni ng. community comm unicat ion, organization and 
people, besides, strategic plann ing s k i l ls .  In al l ,  school  leadersh ip  deve lopment 
programs need to be b u i l t more around leadership sk i l l s  rather than management . 
3 .  F rom l i terature bu i l d i ng scbool leaders inc i tes t he need to bu i ld  sel f- leaders. This 
higb l ights tbe need to i nc lude nev\' ta int i ng areas that help princ i pals to acq uire the ski l ls 
of sel f- management .  
4 .  A mong t he sc hool  pr inc ipals' suggest ions is  tbe employment of  school princ ipals 
experiences. T heories o f  learn ing and princ ip les of  adu l t  learn i ng po i nt to t he 
importance o f  constructing new learn i ng experiences that invest on prior knowledge. 
l nvestment of scbool  best and exemp lary educational pract ices is in i tse l f  an approach in  
professional growth. A l lowing for va luable opportunit i es o f  col legial  s har ing i s  a step in  
creat i ng a learn ing communi ty  among sc hool  I aders. Th is  i s  not only cruc ial for 
6 1  
I�lc i l i tat i ng the learni ng and deve lo pment p rocesses. but a lso a chance to recogn ize 
those potent ia l  mentors and trai ner among pr inc ipals. In shon. e;...periences of school 
princ ipals should not overlooked. 
5.  Both l i terature and stud) fi ndi ngs po i nt to the i m ponance of  fo l lo,,, ing PD programs 
\" i th evaluation o f  act iv it ies and the i r  effect iveness in inducing the c hange in pr incipals' 
behav ior . The process of evaluation need to be taken beyond im med iate trainee 
feedback sheet. Rather. e;"'1e nded observat ion and techn ica l  feed back m ight he lp  in 
gu id ing princ ip le  i n  adapt i ng the ne\\ pract ices. This support can be o ffered in a form 
of coach ing. v\ here trainees move to transfer new experiences to their contex1 . 
6. Learni ng new sk i l l  and ways i n  doing someth i ng requ i res both t ime and effort .  The 
requ i rements o f  extra t ime and efforts can add to the pr inc ipals' workload, even when 
release t ime i s  pro ided. Thu , pro is ion o f  programs needs careful dec is ions o f  t im ing 
that help trainees to p ract ice and app ly new knowledge. Based on  pr inc i pals' 
suggest ions. PD programs can be conducted during the first month or the end o f  the 
sc hool year, where loads of work is less compared to other t imes o f  the year. I n  t he 
same stream, as part o f  b u i l d i ng pro fessional leaders. a l lowing pr inc i pals to make 
dec isions on their needs is  the core of  profess ional deve lopment. Princ i pals needs are 
d i fferent, and learn d i fferent ly .  Moreover, keep i ng pr inc ipals i nfo rmed of the t ime and 
top ics o f  train i ng g ives more sense o f  flexi b i l i ty and per onal  cho ice. 
7. Accord i ng to the study fi nd i ngs, school princ ipals suggest l ink ing professional 
deve lopment programs with i ncent i ves as to enhance q ual i ty of PD and motivate 
trai nees. Regard less o f  the type of i ncent i ves, it can be a two-sided issue that incites a 
carefu l cons iderat ion of the conseq uences that can ensue. In that, i ncent i ves should not 
be used to enco urage attendance onl) . Rather, pos i t ive pan ic ipation can be reward ing to 
those act i ve pr inc ipals.  and needs to be recogn ized and rc\varded . 
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M a  tcr o f  Ed u ca t io n  Progra m ( Lea dersh ip T rac k )  
Dea r ,'(' h ool prin c i pa l, 
Thanh. Y Oli for agree I ng to part I c I pate in this study. The q ucsti nnaire you w i l l  compl ete 
is  rart o f a  clent l fi c  t he i to gam ma tcr degree I n  EducatIOnal Leader h I p  under the t i t l e  o f  
ASJ",.,.l lI1g Irallllllg • ... eels uf Sclwol PrlllL'iplIl,., It1 AI Alii, Ull/fed A rab Emlrafey 
(Sollie lesson from literature (lnd the field) 
P lea-e comp lete th i ·  quest ionna ire to  help ident i fy the tra in ing needs of sc l1ool 
pr inc ipal . Your re pon e \\ i l l  contribute to des ign a framework for an effect i ve 
profe siona l  de\ e lopment program that meets -,our t rain i ng needs as a princ ipal . 
The q uest ionnaire con i ts o f  four parts. The first part compi le demographic 
data of the part ic i pant ; the second part addre es t he school pr inc ipals' percept ions 
to\\ ards Profe iona l  Deve lopment programs conducted by A DE and the 1 i n istry of 
Education. The th ird part comprises 37 statements that form the com petenc ies of sc hool 
leaders. F inal l y ,  the fourth part consists o f  open-ended q ue t io ns. 
Your feedback is important. This questionnaire should only take about 1 5  
m i nute o f  your t ime. Re pon es \\ i l l  on I )  be ut i l ized for research purposes and none 
,\ i l l  be ident i fied indi \ idual l ) .  
Thank you for taking the t ime t o  complete t h i  survey. 
For more information or i nq u ir ies, p lea e email  t he researcher at920 1 22 1 54 a uacU.3C ac 
The researcher 
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Gender: a le Female 
Degree of Qual i ficat ion:  Bachelor Master - Doctorate lother : 
t- --
Your school :  cyc le  I cyc le 2Ccyc le 3 
[ Year o f E»perience as a princ ipa l :  
::l 1 -3 years 4-8 years U 9- 1 5  yearsOMore than 1 5  years 
P l ease,For each statement be low, TIck  ( .., )  the box 
t h at best s ho ws your degree o f  agreement 
Sta temen ts/Scale 
I .  Pro fess io na l  deve lopm ent  p rogram s  ( P O )  support your 
pro fess ional  prac t i  e in  run n i ng s c hools .  
2 .  P ro fess ional  deve lopment  programs run  by t he 
M i n istr)/A DEC add ress t he real  needs o f  schoo l p r i nc ipa l s .  
3 .  A s  a pr inc i pa l  you are i nv o lved i n  p lan n i ng for yo u r  
p ro fess ional  de  e lopm ent p ro grams 
4. Recent PD program s fo r sc hoo l pr inc i pa ls  he lp  you carry 
out t he c hanges u nd erway in U A E  schoo ls .  
Q) .... OIl 0 >. '" 
.t: til (I) "0 
For each i tem i dent i fi ed bel ow, T i ck ( .., )  t h e  box 
that  best shows your  need for tra i n i ng .  
1 .  cal l y  
Sta t e m e n  t sfsca Ie  --------------------------------------------------� No need 
[ need t ra i n i n g  to be a b l e  to: 
5. Deve l o p  m y  school ' s  v i s i on a nd m i s s i on .  
6. Est a b l i s h  my schoo l ' s  l o ng - ra nge object i v es.  
7.  S et act i o n p l ans to ach i e v e  my school ' s  o bj ect i ves.  
8. P l an m) school  ' 5  b udget t o  m eet the obj ect i  yes or di fferent 
educat i o n a l  progra ms. 
74 
Some 
need 
<1J 
.... 
co ro Q) Vl Q) 
-0 
rate H igh 
need need 
s:: 
o >, 
b Vl 
Very 
high 
need 
-------------
<} ct c\ a l ua t i on t oo l s  t o  mon i tor r rogrcs� llf m) s chool 
1 0  \1 anagc a c r i s i s  t ha t  cou l d  �uddl!n l �  hapren In m) 
sl: h oo l . 
I I . 
2.  Lea d i n g  Tea c h i n g  and Lea rn i n g  
I need t ra i n i n g  to b e  able to: 
Dcfi n e  cxpce ta t l ons fo r studcnt l ea rn i ng.  
--1" 
1 2 . A s ses t h c  I nstruct i onnl  pmgram 
1 3 . I\ na l )  ze �t udcnt data  to e\ a l uJtc res u l t  
1 4 . t\.lo n l t or teach ers ' rerfor mnnce 
1 5 . Idcnt i f) thc dCHI op menta l  needs 0 r t eacher i n  m) 
ehoo l .  !---
1 6 . DCHlop . t a rf an m) chool 
1 7 . B u i l d  a chool  c u l t u re t h a t  p romote l ea rn i ng .  
3 .  Lea d i n g  the c om m u n i ty 
J n eed tra i n i n g  to be a b le to: 
1 8 . Handl e co m p l a i nt s .  
--
1 9. '\ et worf.. \\ I t h  t h e  local  choo l commun i t ) . 
20.  I n. o l v e  com m u n l t )  part ners i n  d i fferent school 
operat IOn . 
2 1 .  Handl e media a n d  p ub l i c re l a t i on s .  
4 .  L ea d i n g people 
J n eed tra i n i n g  to be a b le to: 
22 .  B u i l d  a col l a borat i v e, profe l on a l  \\ 0 
24 � et performance stand a rd 
---
rf.. envi ron m e nt . 
) s c hool 
2 5 .  Re  o l ve con fl i c t s  t hat m i gh t  a r i s e  I n  m ) schoo l .  
'aeh ers,  s t a ff, and 26. P ro\ i de con t ruct l \  e feedbacf.. t o  my t e 
t udents 
27. Enhance J ob sat i s fact i o n  among schoo I s t a ff 
2 8 .  ;\1 0 n i  t o r  t h e  p rogre s of 01) school  com 
ac h i ev i ng the goa l s  and expectat i on s .  
m u n i t y  t oward 
5 .  Lea d i n g  the organ i zat  i on 
I n eed tra i n i n g  to be a b le to: 
75 
- --
I' I I 
1 
+--- L 
.. 
t L .. 
L r 
-- -r-- 1 
- i I 
. -_. 
-
l -
I 
--- -
- --
-1 
r ---
:2 9. M al-.. e i n fo r m t:d d ec I S i ons to soh e orga n i za t i o n a l  
probl ems 
3 0  J\ j anage h u m a n .  ph) s i ca l . and fi cal  re oure\! . 
.3 1 .  1 eadl n g  the c h a n ge p rocess i n  mJ school 
3 2 .  E m p l  ) the use of Tech n o l ogy c reat i ng an i nteract i , e  
en\ i ro n  ment . 
e l f  - m a n a g eme n t  
I n eed tra i n in g  to b e  a b l e  to: 
3 3 .  M a n age my l i me.  
3 4 .  R efl ect o n  my p e r forma'1ce.  
3 5 . Li ten act i \ e l )  t o  ot hers .  
36 E ffect i v el )  e x p ress m) thoughts oral l )  and in  w r i t i ng. 
' 7. Conduct pre entat i o n s .  
Pa rt  I I I :  plea se, t a ke t i m e  t o  a n s w e r  t h e  fo l l o w ing 
q u e s t ions 
t 
1 
1-
t .. I 
--j---- -- � ---j I I 
-" - - �--t---t---+----l 
3 8 .  W hat are t h e  o t h e r  t ra i n i ng areas t hat can cont r i b ute to enha n c i n g your school l eaders h i p  
p e r  forma nee? 
76 
, 9. 11 0\\ La n school I l:adl:rsh l p  Prolcs s l ona l  Dc\ e l o p ment  p rograms be de\- e l oped to e ffect i \  1: 1 )  
I m p ro \  I: ) o u r  per l()rmancl:"? 
-lO.  Other comments 
Thank yOU for your t ime and effort 
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